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EiEPDW HI TQO. 
Abreast the Spirt of the Times. 

Bar* ins Never go Begging 
Our bargains  never  BO * beWinK.  alwaysla  prompt, 
uur *• „h,n the news Rets abroad. The reason is 

SSWKtv -reftil to Se8the word -tagfa- in its 
that wt ait -u Bargains at this store   do  not 
broadest  ami J^J^JSS^. bought for the pur- 
mea" ?SitS Sf Price, but our offends insist of poseoi «h it. ng«        F^     ^^   ^ 
"^■taSXbE till not foil to note the di.iere.U'e. 

v   , •,-,'• invited to make an investigation, note the prices 
. tv   rf the     -HIS ottered.    They are all of a wanted 

B,Ul SSSi MSCSS from various stocks to fit tin- needs of 
^   AH >-;:.! M^o-ls have their orders to.eave. 

Note the Offerings Below and Your Purse 
String Will Slacken. 

MiUinary for the Seashore        Gents Furnishings. 
or Mountains. Ww«J -•.>,.-:« *rtk"Mi 

rhs minute  »U the Colonial   cravat*, new- 
Heady ^^.XK"^ «*t club lies, and long four  in 

yon buy them, all at nan i ham|. ..eat   |.a reins and plain 
and less- (.„lor9 •_>:„• 

1??li7?SW5"S;      F«on,p.y Linen eol.ar,    ,00 

Shirt Waists Collars. Linkcnfh 16o| 
.    ,      g|,irt w isl c llaisin      White hemstichei  handker- 

BUsMe<.nric..,..r8,w..rtnS5e phinfs oc 

and ... .    ,. . .   mai '•'      M-n's   half  hose Tans  and 

Corset Specialties. Black 
w   hnv-a -;t:   ••''" ^ Negligee Shirts. 

R  & (J. & 1' B  por»i*f».  •"'»•' S(ifr fi,iwmep shirts in white 

four rrnvf doz«n •'• •'!'" l'":'''", nnd Mark poca dot, nrortli ffuc 
tie- which w-ar.' selling at owe &nA Wc clean u)1 aI              85c 

Silks. Special   dollar  soft   boson 
,     f S|...    Ton  manv  shirts in a vari*»ts of style an 

-^•.r,, il   redinv'd patterni. usually I 25, clean np 

Plain i-bira in ■■ l"oU"'^ a' 

ATTRACPIONS 

WUNFORD'S 
Gigantic 

Sensational   Marvel   Sale 
reclamations of Surprise, Delight and Satisfaction and Lauditory 

of the Bargain Offered Were Ex-pressed on all Sides by the Thousands 
who Have Attended the Preceding Days of This SALE 

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE! 

«: 

-morrow Red Letter Day 
The Mercantile Magnet will again draw the Crowd when Bargains are Best a»d Biggest.   Come early for 

the Work oT: Miln Hands will melt away beforethe Power of the low PRICK like the dew berore the Mid- 

day   UD" . ,.,„■„    The Wreckage of Values  is aomplete.    It will Pay You  to make Your  Purchase 
Anything you buy is a Bargain.    in« «        e. 

lot 1)olh pre9ent and future nmh,    Judge our Sineerity by the Prices Quoted Below 

Handkerchiefs. |on«a»il" :1 Onrl.Bo special In linen and]    ^       [ utattinji all la la 
Silk R'fcbOPS  in  all Colors, white clean up                    I.'-'-'  6luded in the great cntprice sale. 100 doZtf„'ull|i,'s'lioinstirlioa 
01         ,       ,.,. ,„ „.,.., in the      s  &H «-it|»nder* the 2.V)    ,,,,„, Vlls   ,r,„„l   yard    wide handkerehiefs. regular Wo 

;' "  -.-        '         kit    <•!•  ....M.i ••                H bleaching must go in this sale Sc Bellera: aab« price 

c« hair                                    Men's Low Cut Shoes     |   ,-. large el* *- H-iyg ™JS8tJRS*^ 

!KtdOxf,.,d- and  Mneli.-ra   all value at tins price, tlu^a 

Staple Department Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 
1   ,«  r       ii- n„ Over 2,000 pairs of very 2.000 yards lie I.onsdale 9c >         I                        * 

1,900 yards Hope Bleach 6c ,    d         d ^        b 

"c W, V vs Uu », »U weight! of solo.   French 
Toil de Noon w kid. patent lether Russia calf 

Apron ( hecks, extra value, •-      upp f|m, ^ ,,(,M 

worth .r •"      <•     .1...- 1 1.. . .   .Li. 

W(,'r     I.")    • 'nn 111 
Summer Lawns. 

a J ' • ha' •■ ''• "■'■ 
Iwcn AT ■'•" 

01 '" ' 
s. v.-       '•     ''': 

A" luc "■'• 
5oai     I 

«;iv    - n  * 
, • I'■<' 

La  i-- c 11        ■   ' - ■' 
ai I wh''ti- 

Handkerchiefs. 
L ■;•-• vl:'" 

h      -      ■' 
1,1.1 < - . - ■: 1   ' •      1    ■..  been 

i,  i-. H . n ;|  ''  ' 
eki-f . • 
UJl ;•     1    l-   HSIfll 

afcyC::. 
" ■   '   ■■ 

snd " •' 

Umbrellas. 

givpn g< >; bye pricf) 

B  '-"'    ;"   '  •-f"r^  ^^rjy^ft.at-lcApron* 
i\. I-,.,-! Shape :'. ...■ 
K A il S| i-riid •-' ■"• • -■"<• 

Men's Straw Hats. 

,lue at tins prio-, .. same ^ uboVHOniy finer 
:;.,,, iy>i-  regular »c  Lliecueu lt-ii0 (,xtl.., ,,„,, .,;,,!,.   white 

[oiiK-spun must go al              •'       Bnd colored bord'ed men's 
'.';     handkerchiefs, regular L0e 

•ringlmm .\hile it lasts an(|   -■„  vainer;   on   sale 
" SiH-eial value and cut prices in      specially a1 
a vna 1,000 pni'u linen white nana 

DC 

fin 

Bo 

HI any shoe brought to ibis 
Best Calico American indigo 

kerehisfs, neatly hemistich' 
I'd reirular ijegrada for     l«c 

Linens, Linens 
M    'a.straw   hat* in   sailors A nice 50c Umbrella only    88c 

smd Panatiia shapes have been ,|. Clark's Cotton in this sale -< 
Hn\fe('    .   Tw   moii*hs to wear Furniture must  «o, all prices 
!•;!•-   MI nut for this sa'o.                            B(i in. Bleached Table Duin • 

I'lothiag that is Labeled. Wash Fabrics.              ask regular G 
..:•    |,  K"    •■;•'   !■' K"    is   the 

■•-;      The 15 o   suits o 

.. market, and they come in ai 
sizes and width.*, worth from 
$1,215 to |4 |0. Dome and 
pick them out from 11-98 
down to 50c 

complete assortment Ue     Ladies fine vici kid shoes, 
English Coverts and Damask button and lace, Parria toe 

suitings 
All wool Tricot Planel, regu- 

Carmine Bed, all 

Dress Goods 
Crape and Voile Mouseline, 

c i! to          1".' •• priii's. 
Men's ali wool serie special [ndia Linens: sale price 

-•'•''^ [ndia Linens, worth 20c 
Trunks. sale price 

, ell.,''., Dimities, values np 
Ladu -'     -•• I   '-'ent s   dress ,t.,._.. ....!„•„.,. 

:       in nk». ilia'   d-lv     •- baggage . v    -ftsl, chiiT..us    Wen 
.ii, i-i\  .       S"watn   aut'imati 

1    v :• links, are il •• bes! mi , 

;^,J^ytKc^™C^iteM.D.«^ 

I'Jc 

14c 

and natenl tip wort *2 59    11.48 
.">' 0 prs, of Ladies Oxfords, 

tar BAc value ] "ll'   in all  jxipular leathers, also 
Novelty Suiting* and Fancy white   canvas, worth   up lo 

Mixtures,     Voiles     and ii.aO; sale price        98c to Sl.10 
Crashes, late Spring style HA,,  Hnc*  Hnu> 
desirable .shades 48c Hose» Hose» Hose 

-•""•  BlackCheviol Zibeline, 5* in Ladies fu»t black seamless 
wide, worth  si 1111 a yard. hose, regular price 18c. aow    9c 
sale price, yard 59c     A   line Maco cotton  fast 

18c The lines- imported English black hose reg. price2.1c, now 15c 
Poplin*. Mohairs, Sicilians Ladies'tine plain and lace 
Mohair   Serges   and  silk styles black hose, worth S5c 
warp Henriettas, va ues up now 

Bstra   large  sae   Sapkins, to $ I. •"•», sale price 9*e 
worth H.80 a do,, sue Men's Pants 

would   sell  regularly  for 
n,.     '■•■■ price 

73 in. Bleached Satin Bain- 
.1; n regular 1,00 t" L50 
uality: sale price 

;     Ii-' ■'■ 
br*Has,    ' 
G      h 

.     •   •■•   ■ 

I 

cle 
•a 1 

flpr.    .*i  e    ii    11  1 •' 

Up at 
Shoe^ 

All low • 
1    1 iii while c 

c'e-i'l Up Ml 

,   nsidered excellent vi 
, , .,• '. ii   sal<   prici 

Kim.':-rid durable.   All lo b .. » VeWetS. 
.■I     • -     ■■ fall  stock        Silk ana veiveu. 

.c    pomes in    Can start you at i.on A Hurry in silks 
- 3 1. 1*1        .   . ■ ■ • il   \. 111 

I   •■ 

SS.. 
price 

Extra  large 25x52 Turkish Men's latest style Cassiuiere 
Hath Towels, sale pre"      25c i(i t .1 Fancy Worsted Pants 

Linen Crash, reg. 16 quality: in all shades and  pretty 
price                               lu'' stripes, all sizes, reg. price 

Full size White Crocket   l'"'d 

beautiful    fancy 
nose, worth 50c, choice, pair 38c 

Children's fas!   black rib 
hoi hose, reg  price I-""', ai       9c 

Children's fast black  Bne 
hose, regular price 20c, at     12c 

Children's   linest   French 

1 

•    vd 

: h-   an eiisj   ^eal 
!•.' 00 

suit Cases. 
Si.il .uses   for the  seashore!Japanese   silk, color: 

worth ''■"•■;i 

,    ..   „,    ";l , 10 inl.h   velvet, ll'l   •hades. 
;;'■;•;;   we amn you ^,i:

0_0,:^:!r"worVhiio. 

Silk and velvets. sale price                               1UC stripes, all sizes, reg. price            uniiuren s   uncai   rram 
".            niatwill  prove Full sisee White Crochet  lied #2: all go on this sale at    M.« riblied  hose,   regular  price 

^ Hurry In silks that win pi Spread8, real  Marseilles pine Fancy and Plain Wors- £5c, at                                    l»o 
an interesting topic. pitterna Sl.35 value for      sue ted Panta that   regularly            Men's   good   last    black 

3laek   yard   wide  tafol 301 imlrs of Bleached Towels gold for S8.SO and $4; sale socks, regular made, rega-   _ 
worth 1.2." now                    "'(' " leg. 10c valuo: sale price      5c price                                *2 69 lar price 15c at                         re 
     _   •             colors _.     ....._.. Pine Punts   that ahv.ivs  sell               Men's good last !• ack lace 

10c 
;,ti.i Men's and Boys' Hats in 

89c      desirable shapes, worth up all go in this sale at only 18.98 
' "Wake yen up to 12 «» for a linen      "  ' ,.,  ,,,,,  ,-,,,,.     to «l.no. al :;'"' Men's Pants of casalmere. in 
He;,,    ,/ai|   lathei .    These jli'in'sUk x ^ e'_*.°_ r,.K) Men's fine felt Hats, in- 

;::■•  Se raids   ■ 

lo^ular   ma 
$£ il'.i lar price 15c at 

Fine I'auts that always sell Men's good fast b'ack lace 
for 95 00 aud 9800, stripe, and  plain socks,  reg. price 
cheviots * fancy worsteds        32c at 18c 

Boys' Suits 
two  piece    suits, 

Corsets. nualit 

Nightshirts. Easy, graceful and  form 

Men',   Nans.„,k   night shirts   mti^ »'"« -'- ■=';'11 ) "^ 

•   1'"^    SasraiS front, iacludin 
-in.       , , ■   .   1 i> 1. 1 • t-1 ■ 

Patterns. 

1 - 
'      •'   all    11 

l.-„, in  idai    and  Ion, 1 -    :   ~r-<-' ^"'" up at 

2oo in  black  1      n     1 Von 1    ...^   Demore4t    |iaper   pat- 
npat •'    .,.,,,.,   ;If. ,,„.  ),rS,.    A. 1 seam 

2Bo  i''   Paten     ■•: •'   and ..ih.wance, all at one price   loc 
tan clean ii] at '-'■•" „„„ nigl] r  now lower. Sheets 

Lacs aic1   Enhr-i  leries  to   ,1    Angusl   now   ready   and 
go at '. and ! price yours tor the asking 

Corset Covers. Menni-igs  Talcum    powder 
SBccleanupal ,,„,  l-'U- h.x, why pay more! . 

600 clean 1111 at 25c      Whitmoresshoe Polish.black -, 

India Lawns. /'"" ,il" 7obo*| 
 J .,„ui;,v       Men's    canvass    sn<>*.s   and 40 inches wide Kood quality ofl ^        ,hn. 

clean Up at lie  ' 

Ladle's and Misses Hose.; ^ ^^ o,MB up at    -5c 

T"?' .?''"«at Sm      line low cut's, cleanup    89C 
special clean up a- IJM p' | 

All nest firs, el;,.- rnoney' Men's tine pants, rciluree 
ba,k ' fro". 1 50 to !>oc 

e. L. Wilkinson & Go. 

eluding    values    ranginj? 
from S3,12.50 and 13 ai the 
Dxcaeding low price of 

lOdez, .Moil's llais inColum 

desirabl* patterns, regular 
Boya 

r, ,„ single and  double breasted 
•1.75 sellers; sale price    W.i» jM.kfU     positively    worth _ 

Bovs' Knee Pants *i BO during this sale only    "Se 
J Tim novelty in styles isar 

ISA makes  in mUitiry 10 dez. Men's HaU inColum :«K,pairof Boy-'Knes Pants        tistic and elegant-garments 
','..■"'. .,i" it fro. i ineludhrr bia  and   Demer  shapes. worth np „, ;;,„-. sale pr.ee  8c ^ WMe ^ Sl,!(1 ilt W 

1 .,.,'.,rited K.v<; AC U  4»c      con.ein   black and nutria          .-„„, ,,ftir „f Hoys'Ksco I'ante         RU go in this sale at |2.» 
,       ,,'      .-                             Mr       price                                        Il.au                        sellers- sale lirise 88c       S.'.'J'J    Thirty  distinct ef- 

< "I"'' IV""!^                    ' " All the newest spi ing shapes            " =-• "* *    • s;  a    '                f(,(.,s in „,     . JltI.a Fa,hion 
                 ....11  „« stank-  stvies, in            A   consolidation  -.1    soveiai           recw   ■•.,../,...„,„   B„»t«.   in 

All the now lo' s are repre- 
sented in the line of Udies 
oxfords and alippers we 
a.e showing al 

"wen as-staple styled in A r^uT'uL'^        &^*2»tt£* 
Hats .bat are sold   every \^i^JtffSS-          all .he   swe.les. of  novelties 
Wh,,-e for I8.5J, -»«vlo»| ^WSsttS S 88s and staple styles, sale price II .29 
Still'   'Il 1(H.   - 

^^MERlCAN^AlvAaE CO., "■arittiwg^. 
Pub an End to II All. 

A grievous wail ol.iiaes conies 
as a result of unhwiraolepain Irom 
over taxe.l organs. DIzzlnsH, 
Backache, Liver complaint and 
CSHtlpatlon. But thanks to Dr. 
King's New Lile Plllt they pnt aa 
end to it all. They are gentle but 
thorough. Try them. Only 85a 
Guaranteed by Jno. L. Weotsn, 
Drngglat. 

The Death Penalty. 

New Telephone   Offictt. 

R,Knns are being Ittsd np lo the 
sssond smrj of the  bnildlng   In 
rear of 'he postitlh'et'nr the central 
office of the telephone exchange. 
It Is a good locatiou f<-.r If. The 
exchange will move to the new 
<ifflc*8 sometime in the fall. 

UOWTAKBK CP os 35lh ot 
.Inne, 1905.—Li|r*t red sow, whils 
under flsnS sad •" aid e4 tall, 
with ere? In »e*l ear snd alit in 
right, hur light hen is sherter 
than 1*0, wears yoke. 

Ziwe MILLS, 

6 89 1m aw ©oxville, f. C. 

a, little ti log•ometimee results 
in death. Thus a mere scratch. 
iaaigatflcaot cut* or pHuy IMJIIR 
have paid the death penalty. Ii 
is wise to have Buoklss's Arnica 
Salve ever hsody. It's the best 
e»lTe on ssrth and will pretent fa- 
lality wheu burns, sores, " uloers 
and pvles threaten. Duly 25c at 
J, L. Woolen's Drue   Store. 

HOLLISTEIVO 

flocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A BoiJ S«ll«l" tot BMJ P«>fl« 

Briifi WhS HMltk uA E.»ewod Vigor. 
f »p«;illc for CimMIMtlon. l0'11"*"'0^'„.L 

Blim.1. Tto.1 Br.»lh. nuCgfih EKIff^STtauK 
.« form, m r-m. a 1K>X. ^ffSyjS?8* "' 
Umxiim Dmi'n OMMSV, M»d.».. Wit 
GOLDEN  NUQGETS FOR »»LL0W PtOPLE 

Institute  lor 
Young 
Women •«•* 
Constrva- 
tory of 
Music.   Th» 
■ cat Place 
for Your 
D a u g hter 

College 
Courses 

Bilk Sincere 
aaisiss lc»**i°iSj 

PEACE 

Suicide   Prevented 

A itartltog announceinent that a 
preventive of   suicide   had   been 
discovered     will interest      many. 
A rim down system, or desponden- 
cy invariably precede suicide  and 
<something has    heeu   fouud   that 
will pievent that   condition whieh 
makes suicide likely.    At tne first 
thungbt .>f  self   destruction   take 
Klecine Bi'.teis.    It being a great 
tonic and nervine will ^strengthen 
the nerves snd build up the sjBtem. 
Il's alxo a great stomach, liver and 
kidney regulator.    Only 50c. Bat- 
isfkCttoa guaranteed by   duo.   L. 
Weoten, Drugfci.i 

End ol Bitter Fight. 

"Two physicians had a loug and 

Btabbom i"'shl wi,h rt"   "bcet's t
on 

my right lung" writesj. *. Hughe, 
ol I)u Pout. (1ft. "aud gave me  np 
Kverybody thought my   time   had 
come.     As a last resort I tried Dr. 
Kiug's New   Discovery   for   Con- 
sumption.   The beneli   I lecetved 
wasstrikine aud I was on my  leet 
ir, a few days.    Now I've entirely 
regained my health."    Itconquers 
all coughs, colds, and throat   and 

I lung   trouoles      Guaranteed    by 
I Jno. L. Wooteu,   drngglat.   Price 
50c, and $1.00.    Trial bottles free. 
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THE MARKET OPENS. 

SEASON BEGINS MOST FAVORABLY. 

WarchosMf Well Equipped- Urge Core* 

of Buyers— Pric*. Start Off Well. 

The Greenville tobaooe market 
opeued today for the season and 
the beginning makes a most favar 
able showing, indicating that the 
season will be a successful one 
Owing to the farmers yet being 
very basy enring their crops,   and 
nn..st of tharil wanting to see how 
piiccsopen before coming en the 
market, the quantity at the open- 
ing snip wa« nut large, the wnre- 
houses averaging trom 7,000 to 10, 
001) poands, making 35.000 to 
Hi 1,1 nHI pounds on the market. 

There was a large cmwd of peo 
pie present and more satisfaction 
was heard at the privet fir which 
lobacuo sold than has been noticed 
at an opening sale in the last Him 
or four years. The offerings con- 
sisted only of primings, yet the 
prices ranged from 94.00 to $12.50, 
-ever.il fanners making avemg"* 

oi 18through. Grades thai lasi 
yesi'sold for $3 easily brought *■"> 
at I in*    opening.        TI.e-e     bighei 

prices at the opening gave all a 
good feciirg 

The Liberty waretouse had firxi 
aale, the other houses—Star, Cen 
ter Brick, Parhaui, and Farmers— 
billowing in the regular order Ihui 
prevailed heretofore. 

TUB   WAKBHOl'Slwv 

Since last season two ef tee 
warehouses have been destroyed b\ 
fire, so that now there am five. 
Each of these is well equipped 
and they are amply able to ininill- 
all the tobacco that caa come to 
the market and every one of I hem 
looks well to the icieiest ot the 
.miner-. There are not manj 
changes in the personel of the 
houses. Some additions to ibe 
forces may come a little later in 
the season. At present they ar, 
as follows: 

Liberty—W. T. Lipsc.imb & Co , 
proprietors; K. P. Beits, auction- 
eer; N. H. W bitfield, book keeper. 

Parhani—Parlntiu A KoxhalJ, 
pr.iprie.iM.-; H. A, Timberlake, 
anctieneer; W. L. Hull nnd K. B. 
Thomas, book keepers; T. H. 
Walker, floor mauagnr, 

Ceutre Briek—Brinkiey & Las* 
itter, proprietors; B. T. Bailey, 
auctioneer; D. S. Spain and G a 
Harris, book keepers; C. O. Koun- 
tree, cashier; U. S. Mardee, tlnor 
manager. 

Farmers and Star—Both these 
bouses areowued and operated by 
the Farrnci s Consolidated Tobaoeo 
Co.; O. L. Joyuer, general mana 
ger; W. H. Dill, Jr., auditor; B.J. 
Gobb, treasurer; W. T. Burton, 
uu.'i in rei; W. P. Edwards, T. M. 
Hooker and Edward Matthews, 
book keeperx; Ola Forbes, mana- 
ger Star biaaeh. 

THE HUYKHS. 

The Greenville market has a 
strong force of buyers wbe are 
anxious far tobacco aud willing to 
pay good prioes for It. They feel 
an .merest in the market and co- 
operate with the warehousemen in 
making tobacco bring as high 
prices as it will afford. The Amer- 
ican Tobacco Co. is represented thix 
season by F. W. Clare, and the 
Imperial Tobacco Co. by R. O. 
Jeffress. Beside these there are 
the Skiuner-Garden Co., E. B. 
Fieklen Tob. Co., Geo. 8. Piichard 
dt Co., Moye & Kennedy, C. W. 
Harvey, A. A. Andrews S. J. 
Parhaui, G. F. Brans, J. Y. Mock, 
K, 8. Evans sod R. A. Tyson, with 
others to be en Inter. 

The Greenville market cannot 
be surpassed and the farmers will 
make no mistake iu selling their 
crop here. 

WANTED IN ANOTHER STATE. 

Ctcaped   Cenvid    From    New 
Arruicd Here. 

Jeriey 

On Saturday Chief of Police J. 
T. Smith arrested a negro nnurri 
Newman Slangbter. who is s 
fnicltive aud is wasted al Babway, 
F. J. 

Slaughter was raised aboui 
Oxford, la this state. He went 
north and was serving a term of 
imprisonment st Babway for grand 
larceny. He escaped fittm prison 
Iwt April and the otficeis have 
since been making effort* to 
capture him. Slaughter had a 
brother is Greenville and cam* 
here last week. It was not long 
alter his arrival before Capt 
Smith had him in cus'ody and the 
prison officials at Railway were 
notified of the arrest. SlSUghtei 
[•■luxes to return to New Jerxe> 
without extrnditinu papers, bur an 
officer wiih the necessary papers 
will aoou be here to lake him back 

To the Cotton Farmers 

And all prrsoos whe are inter 
e-ti'il iu the farmers' welfare aod 
prosperity of the Soatb. 

I ..-I, that meetings, belli town 
ship aud county, be held in the 
various cotton growtui; districts of 
our stale duriug tbe uioutli ot 
aVagUst so as tu perfect our organi- 
sation, The Sont liei II Cotton Asso- 
ciation. 

We have seen and realized the 
benefits that have come to the 
SOU on growers through the power 
of organisation. Cott.ni has ad- 
vanced from about six cents per 
pouud in January to eleven cents 
per pouud iu July. 

This advance was brought about 
by the oo-opeiatien and organiza- 
tion of our business men aau cotton 
farmers. By this advance millions 
of dollars hav<) been added lo (he 
wealth of the South and our people 
have been shown the advantages 
of wise co-opera lion. We must not 
stand still, but no foiward. Let 

our motto be, "Onward and Up 
ward." 

I suggest that township meetings 
be neld Saturday. August 12, at 
the usual place lor township meet- 
ings, ut 3 o'clnck, p. m.| aud thai 
county meetings be held at the 
eo'.nt house on Saturday, l!)th of 
August, at 11 o clock, a. m. These 
dates cau be changed to suit the 
convenience of ibe farmers and 
business men of any coaoty, only I 
urge a meeting shall be held dur- 
ing the ainuth of August, so as to 
get ready for au active fall cam- 
paigu Wherever eosvenient have 
these meetings iu connection with 
a fanners' picnic aud have speak- 

] ers for the occasion. 
The State Executive Committee 

will meet during tbe uieetifg of 
the farmers' association, in Ral- 
eigh, the last week ot August. 
Annouucument as to exact date 
will be made later. 

John 8. Cunningham, Pres. 
N. N. Div. So. Co.lou Association. 

July 29, 1905. 

NARROW ESCAPE. 

Engine   and Caboose Wreck   a Cart   at 
Cresting. 

About noon today as Jacob 
Forbes, colored, and bis two sons 
were goiag eul of loan ins cart, 
they were run down by an engine 
and caboose at the railrmd cross 
ing on Fifth street. The engine 
with tbe saboose is front was 
backing from the depot to I he 
tank at the river t>i get water A. 
the orossing Ibe caboose strnek 
the cart ami demolished it The 
old man and both boys were 
thrown out but forlnna.ely eacspeci 
no worse injuiy thsn a shaking up. 
The horse was hurt about the 
shoulder. It was a elnse call foi 
laesb and hi* snis, and is remark- 
able that Ihey were not killed. 

PEnSORXLS AND SOCIAL 

THE BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

(ioei to Greensboro. 

C. E. Lincolu, who for sometime 
has been superintendent for the 
Greenville Manufactuing Co , has 
resigned to accept a similar posi- 
tion with the Greensboro Lumber 
Co., at Greensboro. Mr. Linaoln 
will leave at ot.ee to enter upon his 
new duties, and his family will join 
him there as soon as arrangements 
tau be >rade for moving. He and 
his family have made excellent 
oitizecs and we reuret to see them 
leave Greenville. 

Can Cat Grass, Too. 

Sheriff Tusker Had the court 
house lawn mowed snd cleaned 
today. He and Deputy Dudley 
both took a tmn and proved them- 
selves good hands at grass cutting, 
as wsll ss good officers. 

Reported by a Little Girll 
Saturday afieiinsiu from 5 lo 7 

o'clock Miss Mildred Carr enter- 
■nixed her friends by giving a 
birthday party, Wneu the child- 
ren WOK gathered    l,,i:eihei    lb') 
were taken our on the lawn where 
hev played all sons  if names. 

Abom 0 o'clock Miss Mildred 
tin light out a small jar of «oro a il 
asked nil of ib- guests to guess 
liow many grains of euro were iu 
the jar. Miss Mary Brown wai 
the luoky fnesssr, Doming nearer 
ihan anybody else to the right 
number, and was rewarded witb a 
beautiful piixe. 

After tbe guessing contest was 
finished they were invited into tie 
diuing room where the moit dainiy 
refreshments were served. Coin- 
ing from the din.ig ruura they al. 
hade Miss Mildred farewell S'n 
was also presented with iuia el 
beautiful little gibs 

Horrible Death of a Boy   Near   Beaufort 

Beaulort, N. C, July 29— A 
most horrible ami shucking acei 
"lent, occurred ut Davis Shore, 
about ten miles east of Beaufort, 
yesterday afternoon, when Nut-,: 
Davis, a sixteen ye r-nld lad, While 
wading and playing in tbe wa'er, 
Wat suddenly attacked and eatei 
by a very large shark. 

Suttou was in the water abom 
waist deep, when suddenly a shark 
approached him, threw him in the 
air, caught him as he struck the 
water, pulled htm under and dis- 
appeared in the waves with the 
boy. Thorough search has been 
made hut no portion of bis nod\ 
has been lotiud. 

Those that were with him weie 
teniblv frightened but snuld not 
help the poor boy. 

The accident has thrown a feel- 
ing of horror over our town people 
and the guests of the community. 
The people, and particularly the 
cbildreo, have enjoyed the line 
dives abd Iuvigorating swimming 
matches which they daily partici- 
pate. A large number' of sharks 
have.been noticed in our waters for 
two weeks, but no one felt mnch 
anxiety concerning the terrible 
monsters. A large number of fat 
backs have been caught this mouth 
and a quantity of refuse meat has 
been thrown bsok into the water 
from the factories, and sharks 
have come to feast on it. It is the 
first time a person has been mo- 
lested by a shark in our waters in 
nearly fifty years.—News and 
Observer. 

Ceuld Not Get a Building. 

Because they could uot get a 
stare building large enough for 
their business, U. L. Freeman & 
Co., who recently cams here, have 
closed up and moved to Louisburg. 
They liked Greenville and wanted 
lo stay, but every store iu towu 
already occupied. 

Monday. July 31st. 

H. C. Edwards went to  Norfolk 
today. 

J.   F.   Smith  went   to   Wei.ion 
Sunday. 

Joseph Bawls etnrned fr-.m' 
BTesi folk Snnd.ty. 

J. L. Hearne retnrned toTarboro 
this morning. 

M. R. Lang, of Noifolk, came in j 
.Sunday evening. 

R. V. Fleming went to Ayden I 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. M. V, Forbes went to Kin- 
stoa Saturday evening. 

D. 0. Moore and son, Dsyid, 
spent Hnnday in  Bethel. 

J. Y. Monk returned today fram 
Durham and Seven Springe. 

P. 8, Cotten relume-' Sunda) 
evening from Virginia Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. H..u«e 
returned Sunday from Virginia 
Beach. 

J. I. Smith went to Richmond 
r day to play with the base ball 
team in.-.e 

J.  B.  Higgs and   T.  J.   Mooie 

returned Saturday  evening  from 
•iiilniiiore. 

Pint W. II. Iirgsdale returue'l 
'"day from theuuiou meeting al 
VVillianiston. 

Mrs. v\' B. Me.vli.n n. <«f Kin- 
s|..o, is vixiMog her sister, VIrs .1 
\    Lang. 

John W'liiie came home liiuu 
Henderson Sunday evening to   see 
ins parents. 

Mrs J J Cherry and Mrs. F. 
w. Clare ami children returned 
datnrday floor Ociaooke. 

Misses Glenn and Helen Forbes 
aud Lizzie Jones returned borne 
touay from Seven Springs ami 
LaCi.ange. 

Wiley Blown and L. E. Smith 
left this morning for northern 
markets to purchase fall good. 

Mis* Rosa Q.uuerly, .,f Grifion 
who wax visiting Urs, Iv A. Moje, 
returned home Sunday   evening. 

Mr*. II 0. H oker and liitle 
daughter, Maud, returned Satur- 
day I'r >m Clinton and Wrights- 
villa. 

Mis- Lillle Stewart, of Peters* 
bin !•, wio has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Webb, returned 
home Sunday. 

Mr~. I). L James went to Sm- 
ford Sunday to see her mother, who 
is sick. Dr. James accompanied 
her as far as Weldou. 

Mrs. Elizabeth PiiJgen aud son, 
8. J. Piidgon, ol A!lan:n, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Josi ih 
Dizoa and Mrs. J. L. Sugg, left 
Saturday evening. 

Dr. Charles Laugl.it.ghoi.se 
retii'ued Sunday evening from 
Saoford, where he bad been to 
intend Mrs. 8. A. Cherry. He 
reports that she was much hotter 
when he le.'t her. 

Rev. J. E. Ayscue left this 
morning for Henderson. He will 
be absent through the month of 
August, returning in time to enter 
regularly into the pastorale of the 
Baptist ci..iifh September 1st. 

U . Iv   Talker,  accompanied    by 
his daughter, Miss Ellen, and Dr. 
E. A. Moye, went to Baltimore 
today for treatment in a hospital 
His many friends hope bis health 
will be soon estirely restored. 

Thesdsy, August 1st, 

Mrs. Walter C. Johnsou left to 
day lor Dover. 

Miss Mamie King went to Vir- 
ginia Beach today. 

Mrs. Adrian Savage and children 
went to Virginia Beach today. 

Moliinor L. 1. Moore returned 
this morning from New Reru. 

Miss Carrie Brown left tie 
inorninu for a visit lo Durham. 

Ml«s Clara Hampton, of Ply- 
mouth, Is visiting Miss Jamie 
Biynu 

Mayor F. M. Woaten returned 
Monday evening irom Virginia 
Ib-seli. 

Dejiiily Sheriff 8 I. Dudley 
lent lo Ply month today after a 
prisoner. 

Professors Lineberry ami Nye, 
af Wimerville High Seh «ol, spent 
today in town. 

G. 8. Prichard and sen, tfinto*1, 
nave    retnrned 
Springs. 

■■■* 

Lot.on is Injured. 

The Weekly crop Bulletin for 
.he o-ewk ending Monday, July 31, 
says: "The characteristic feature 
of the weather duriug the past 
week was the relatively low tem- 
perature thai prevailed. While 
the nteM.li »f Ibe teek for the slate 
ai large via-only dightly below the 
normal, the ni_h' ten*pels ores 
were generally below 70 tea;!ess 
and the maxima b-low 90 degiees, 
except at a tew places ou Sunday, 
July 801 II. A" the » i at her was 
a so quit..cloudy during the most 
ofthewiek, the conditions very 
piea-ant lor oatdooi- work, but the 
absence of sunshine, and exce—ive 

from Panacea 1 moisture in places c.insed further 
| rank growth oi vegetation nnd hs.s 
delayed the forma'ijn of fruit, 
which ii is fear.-.I will make i i.ips, 
especially cotton ralber late. I he 

rainfall "as irregularly dietrlbit'ed 
Hid generally xmali am mmi .\.-r 
most of t tie Intei ior of the slate Hie 
li's.' f. err of I he, week was dry aud 

Mrs. 1).   D.    Haskett   and    two j favorable; win good    sho-ev-   ou 

I' A. Parutnore, W. E. Hook.-, 
-v. J.Tnrnsgs and J. H. Keel 
went to Norfolk today, 

Mr and Mrs. ()  F. Warren and 
chl'dren went lo  Sslinbiry    loday 
to visit relative*. 

children went to Morgnnt.in  tndur 
to visit relatives. 

Misses Nannie and UnsailemtM. 

Friday, bu. in some   northeastern 
counties,chiefly Beaufort, Halifax 
and Nash, and in several   wn:     of 

•f Washington,are visiting   then   >he BIseBidga the rsios,   though 
sislm-, Mrs.  W. 8. Move. small in am..nut, were 'oo f equent 

_      ...       .     „    _    ,        lor best resnlts.    In most counties, 
Sheriff aud Ms. L.  W.  Tnrker       .   .„    ., , ,     ,      , ,  ,. ,       ... „        h-oa ever, the week was  fairly   f»- 

aud child and Ui'S Lillian  Noh:e- • wl   .   ..  , , 
  i voiahle hoih for work aud tor   the 

went to Virgiiiia Beach loday. ,.     , , , J I growtb Of CrODS.   Laying by   crops 
Mr-. Pattie Wlnstes I, of Rocky Iis practically Completed,   and   the 

Mount, who has been visiting b-r Icnlef work on taad Is cnttiag and 
parents, Mr. and Mis  W. M   K im,Icunug Inbaeco, plowing foi wheat, 
returned home this morning Iseeding turnips aod   making   late 

Wednesday, AugUtt and [•"•>''   More sunshine and a    period 
of dry weather   Would    be   beneli- 

J   W. Bryan went to   Ply moil 11 
today. 

Ii. UcOlellau went   to   Nerfo-h 
today. 

J, F. Brinkiey weni np thetoa. 
this tnorning 

C. K. Lincoln lef 
for Greensboro. 

Hits in  r 

clii I. 

"Cotton     has     overgrown      its 
[normal sir,.- iu most counties,   aud 
,in the neutral eastern portlo-   the 
plants me no: very full oi    bl.onis 

I and fruit.   There is  considerable 
damage by rnst, nut lev report of 
shedding, although where the ciop 
inaufferiug from excessive moisliire 

Dr. J, B. Nobles want to  Srve    both bolls and lasvesare falling, 
Springs Tossday  evening. and ou light lauds plants are turn 

Mi. and   Mrs. W.   It.    l),,,l, J,.,   '  B »'"""'•    *■•■••--*   In   spite 

went lo V irgin.a Beach today. , "' r"'ml growtn ,0,,on KeB" «° "• 
blootiing f.eely and fruiting well. 

Thsraau and David Moore h.v.   Very favoiable   conditioas  from 
gone to Qtlodool lo visit rebel iv  »   f R0« »u will be needed to make   an 

I.d Clark,  of   Griiueslaid,    h .; average    crop   of   cotton.    Early 
taken a position witn C.  T. 
ford. 

^||| 

Mis. T. t. Hooker 

Tuesday evening fnuu 
Beach. 

I. Illlo 

Vtrgli 

upl mil corn is about made; fodder 
is ripening, and pull tog has begun 
in a   few    coiiut.es,    young   eora 
appears  to be   earing anil   Kllmg 
nicely, in  places fnuu    1 to i silks 
in lbs   stalk   are reported,   much 

H.    Sbeppard,     J.\,     ■• -mr..MI   lK)„„m ,H1,d ,.01,. |, „inl    !ll4,)lv ju 

Tuesday    evening   Iron,    Virginia   Ult.      gnOTi TobaccJ     "   is 

Beach. doing fairly well as a (ale and   19 
F. M. Hornadav left  this   after    caring nicely, but    it  is over  ripe 

uoou   for   a     business     Trip   to  in some places, and ou  thin    land 
Greensboro. the cures are light  ou   account of 

F.J  Jeffress, ol Bubersonville, ds»sgs by   t..,. much   moisture. 
who s,>eiit a day 01  two lure,   left   PaatlBtS, Held pea-, sweet  potatoes 
this morning. H"d  rice   have progressed   uieely. 

: Thrashing wheat aud other gtaius 
Mrs    Ab.    Clark   and   son,   of  ,       . .. A    1 is   ni,1,oi    over,    and    in     many 

larboro, eauie in Tuesday evening        , ,w_ , . ,. .      . , ' ■   inataucs the yield has tuiued   out 
to visit 11 .end-. t .   . .. .   , sou.ewliat  better    than   expected. 

J. R. and Moye J. W. Higgs Sow.ug tin nip seed aud late hay 
went to Norfolk today to see the making are under way. The fruit 
ostrich-horse race. ,crop .11 the west will be 1short  aud 

Misstate Browu,   of   Kiuslou. j interior; apples are   very   shabby, 

spent Tuesday witii Miss May 
Lincolu and returned home on the 
evi uiug train. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Griffin |left 
this morniug on a tirp to .Norfolk, 
liallimore,       Philadelphia       and 
Atlantic l-'it\. 

Mrs. H. M. Snuggs and child, of 

grapes are ripening, the moist, 
cloudy weather continues to favor 
the spiead of fungus diseases 
canting delay. Transplanting 
sliawLony plants has made poor 
progress. 

Incrtase in Value of Corporations. 

H. 0. Brows, clerk to  the   Cor- 

Albemarle.who have been spending ! Potion   Commission,    yssteiday 

sonic weeks with heranut.Mra. L. 
W. Lawn-nce, left this morning. 

Mrs. B. 1) Harrington who 
was recently quite siek has consid- 
erably improved and has gone to 
the country to visit relatives. 

J. G. Moye returned Tusday 
evening from Cosetoe. His little 
daughter, who is there with her 
mother visiting the latter's 
parents, has been quite lick but 
is now mnch better. 

issued a statement, of the assessed 
value of all railtiMids aud other 
corporations in North Carolina, 
as has been determined by the 
Corporation Commission for the 
year 1906. 

The increase 111 railioad values 
in the State in 1905 over 1904 is 
$92,301, snd tbe increased value, 
of all other corporations for the 
same length of time is $777,940, 
and the total increase is IS70.307. 
—Raleigh News and observe!, 
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Greenvflle's 
Great 

Department 

'   '." 
Martiajt Uceiuo. 

Krister  of   Deeds    ha*   issued 

mairinge licence to  tb*   lollowiin: 

couples since last report. 
WHITE. 

Absalom   William   and  Sarah 

Fleming;. 

OOI.OKKD. 

William King  Bud   Jaoky    A. 

Patrick. 
BcHBley PerltiuB and I<l»   Whit- 

field. 
John Mitchell and Nora   Smith. 

Troepa 

Always lias Something 

New to Show You 
But ncv things Dever find . place with us until they  have earned  recognition by heir 

Mends to FEEL safe and BE safe in every transaction.    No expert- 

Now. however, after the most careful scrutiny, we  are pleased to 

merit.    We   like our  It 

mentingat their expense. 

Encamped   Along    Miwissipp 

Border, 

New Orleans, July 29 —Tht 

militia of Mississippi is encamped 

in rightist: array all along the 
Louiaana border, to lui - liack citi 

z«D8 from New Orleans by force of 

arms wherever ihev may attempt 

to Crow. GoV. Viiidmnaii 8 cal 

for the troop- of th- State to con 

Uol the liotder "88 answered at 

once, and many have lieen tent to 

tbeaeeue. 

Yellow Fever Lid Grows 

New Orleans, July 29 —The list 

of those dead or stiicken with 

yellow fever continue* to increase 

il-.iy by day and now there i-strong 

-piitiiiicnt in favor of askiug tht 

I'. S. Marine Hospital -ervice b 

take full charge of the sanitary 

and protective measure*. 

A perinus feature of tbeeitaatio: 

is that .1 ti-rcc race feeling has 

grown up aeaiUBt the Italians and 

negroes, the ansanitary habits 

the forniei having canned the 

disease to appear here. Six deaths 

were reported yesterday. I'wcntv 

one new casinare reported   today. 

Taken to Raleigh 

Feeling at Tarhoro arosetto such 

a pitch agattisl Robert Wingate, 

wno last week was chanted wilh 

attempting an US-ant upon a lad) 

in that town, teat on Sundaj 

morning oilier* took him to Ral- 

eigh at a safeguard against lynch* 
log. |Wingate is a native nl Aydeii' 

in this county, and is said to have 

a wile and f.iui Cbildrn there. 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you wans in the way of 

nice Groceries, Ca ned Goods, Pickles, 

fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c. can be had at 

our store. 
We can y a large   supply of the  Best 

Goods 

JOHNSTON   BROS. 
He  Cash   droccrs. 

•;- f*nni .1 

bdol 
Dyspepsia 

  Cure 
Gives rest to the stomach. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, 
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous 
stomach and catarrh of the stomach.   A guaranteed cure. 

■nHir.ll.ll.Mltl 
*C...Chl.»I».U.I.*. 

Olaaata What Yam Eat 
Hamma fa* Brmmtm mrnmat 

tSSStSSSSBB 
ui.l, or SI ..a* alia. 

Sold by JNO. L. WOOTEN, Druggist. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
[H'.ALKR   IN 

offer 

^ookstmvback' 

(insets rtedv tared 
!..-.'11-- outwear 

(orris. 
\   No ranting of ncIrK 
^>     [very (brwli 

Mi 

Groceries 
1 And Provisions 

Invisible Lscing 
urns 

©MKslwisi8i£baNG(J)asas 

Did Shark Eat Boy. 

Rev. Livingston Johnatoa re- 

tnrned yesterday from attending 

Baptist meetings «•! Beaufort, Ds- 

vi'shore and Mrtt-hallhuig :n Bast- 

e> ii Caroli.ia. 
Mr. Johnson says thai ho spent 

Friday and Saturday at Davis 

Shore, and that while there he 

heard nothing of u boy naviug 

been attacked and eaten by n 

shark, a1 m- bean reported to 

relegrnina from U aufort, H» d »-s 

not believe'hat there is anything 

in the matter.—Raleigh New. and 

Observer. 

STATT NEWS 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fr-sh Goods kept >on- 

stnntly tnstck. Country 

Produce Bought end Sold 

NOTICE. 
There "ill IM* an   institni"   held 

at   ,\vden,    N.   <'.,    l"i   "'l»ied 
rPMchers, »n teacher* a»erequested 
i.. ;it i tlii-instnme,  ci-iniii      e 
•He hi- Monday in   Ang"-t    IJHiR, 
for i«" HiekKKiid iiiorti if desire. 
Th> run"! will IH-taught b> Pr«f. 
fi. N Smith aid Pr»». H. K. 
COW.IMI. I'I mmittn*»«»•■ aiiaoue- 
nient — W*. P. Hardee, HVnry 
Allen, Bd BlliS. 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE A\ONlMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
!i 0 RE.BNV1LLE 

jj| NorthCarolina. 

White Front Barber Siiop 
opposrre t. B CIIURRY & co 

HARNESS REPAIRED and SHOES 
uv experioncod workmen ui the »hi 11 oy experionceu ouruueu •**  «"*~   »uOp 

'*  .,; ;;.  I!.  Kills  In  VYiuslow  &   Mills 
[;' ruble* 
lk rilVK ME   «.  TRIAL. 

Sharp   Razor*, olean  Towil- 
Good Work iriiarantce'l. 

and] . ..-j-iFULi RCFRESHifl 
. UHES INDIGESTION 

which is a real innovation, and comes to us bearingthesealofapproval.it being recom- 

mended by New York's most famous dressmakers and it actually disposes ot some grave 

corset difficulties. The name almost lets the- .-tit out of the bag. but one glance will tell any 

corset wear,, the whole story.    No .natter wltal corset you wear this new et.rset   will interest 

you. and we hope you will come and look.   Among the many line models you will fine just 

what you want. :UH\. like the little girl in the book, "you'll he happy ever after." 

pRice si.oo- 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

A. large number of yellow fevei 
refugee* fioni New Oilcan- anhi< 

at AsUeyille fluuday. 

Eleven prisoners, all colored, 

tscaui'd jail at Lnmberbm Mondiy 

night. They obtained a »aw aad 

cat tlieir way out «iih i'. 

The 4-year-old daughter of I. 

W. Poe, of Winston, *he play- 

ing in the yard accident v fell »n 

a tubof vateraod wasdiownad , 

\l w. Sboekley, • mloon 

keeper of Wilmington, baa been 

committed to.jailonthe chargeol 

killing Frank Talhert, R marble 

cutter of that city. It la alleged 

thai Shoekley struck Talhert on 

the head  with   a   billy and   the 

latter died ■ few hoiiro afti r being 

struck. 

In  a eiliiaion  of el-   rie  car* 

between Wilmington ate!   ' rights- 

ville I>each, BunJay nigh 
man J. F. Rogers was   I 

and    twenty   or   mote   • 

injured.     This    is    tin 

collision  to   recently occ 

same road. 

COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 

Thanking one and all tor you   pas 
patronage aud hoping for your eon    -. Mountain Tea KUgB—' 
tinuanoe, I remain, 

HOUlBTtn* 

Touri toserve, 

S. J. N0BLE5, Prop. 

It Is Too Hot To Cook 
An< 

,■[ tl 

1 can save you much 

i r tn.nble. 

Bend lo my store for Slee Crackers, 
Assorted  Cakes,  Canned   Goods 
and other things ready  to serve- 

Butter i n le i every day. 
Kine Pitt county Hamj. 
Nice Chooolate Candles. 
everything fresh  and   good all   tti« 

time. 

A:;^:- lUdidM rorBwy Poopl; 
Bi   -.. Q:!J=a HIAIIJI sad Btawed vigor. 

• mnolno fnr C'BWtlP  !■ !i_~ I"-";-"'" 
ui,! K'dMT Troiiblw. t1mnl»». Ecwuii. in   ■ 
:i;.-l. Bad Broath. Siumrfeli Bowels I'"'";'"' 

■ I llii'lnu-he.   tl'sK :y .•l.."ie.in,i !•■:■ '■•   ;'■ 
'.., form. :.-. e»n!s n 1~«.    I.-HMII •"■."'■■ »S 
U PLI i itn li"     ' '■ ■-■■• ■■•■'••'■ MiMllxm, win. 
GOLDEN  KUCGtTi   FOB SALLOW PEOPIE 

-      ■■ -|;-;-X OH. 
UOHCOS 

■:•: .l&di COMPOUND. 
,.,i... i-  r.    nn. Ppmmjaaornia% 
,.,., ... I.,K:;I.SC« l,l.ii'»i.ii'iii".l,». 

MARCEILUS FLEMING. 

GREENVLLLE'SGREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

Motor- 

* hurt 

icngen 

second 

n   the 

COBB BROS. S CO. 
Norfolk, V8. 

viotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pris- 

ons.   Private Wires to New Tort 

Chicago and N°w Orleans. 

The Wsteh Tower 

LaGraoge, H. ('., July 2H -The 

Watch Tower, the orgai. of the 

Disciples of Christ, of North Caro- 

lina, which lately snapended will 

soon lie published again. The 

printing willbedooeby Ml Henry 

King, of King's Daily, (ii.enyille. 

The next convention cf the Disci- 

ples will be held at LaGrange.— 

News *nd Observer. 

WOOD! WOOD! 
Dry, Split Pine Wood, cut every 

length, delivered at jour door. 

'Phone No. 138. 

Yours for business, 

JOE JENKINS. 

K-, (TICK OF DISSOLUTION. 
TnenrmofTunstall*   Smith   was 

AUsolved bV mutual consent on  June 
U,cu. Tunstall   porobastog 

(ne'li"eresiofW. I. Smitl, in the l.us- 
I 1"     C.    I).   Tunstall   assumes   all Sbmtiea of the «m and all amount. 
due 11.u lirni must be paid to him. 

This July *ih.lWK(.u_ ,,inslall. 

\v .1. Pmlth. 

Measure the cost of 

paint by the year of 

wear, not the gallon. 

This standard shows 

that HARRISONS' 

"TOWN & COUN- 

TRY" is the cheapest 

to be had. 

it is not high-priced. 

Dr. D.L.Jame« 
Dental 
Surgeon 
Greenville, N.C 

BAKER & HABT, 
OISTRIBUTORS 

GERMAN COOKERY. 

Food IU    Variaty     R.fl.ct.d     In     Ih. 
PnniM   of th« Country. 

"Most people would consider the 
French language richer in terms con- 
cerning food and cookery than the 
German," writes Jerome Mart ip 
the San l'rajiri.-< „ Argonaut. I 
have always thought 10, but I wit 
so much surprised in Germany by 
the richness of the language in food 
phrases that 1 took t'he trouble to 
count the columns jn a French-Eng- 
lish and a German-Kngfish pocket 
dictionary. Result—French, eight 
columns; German, eleven. But 
when one reflects it is really not ex- 
traordinary that the German rhould 
have more words for articles of fosd 
than fhe French, for they certainly 
seem to have more things to eat and 
to eat them more frequently. 

"Where did I once^read a descrip- 
tion of the German heaven? Was it 
in Heine? I remember dimly the 
writer describing the celestial abode 
dreamed of by all good Germans^—a 
lar.d where the sausage tree Lends 
under the weight of plump sausages 
hanging in bunches like .bananas; 
where golden salmon swim ashore 
sod wriggle into your plate, perish- 
ing to be eaten raw; where the stur- 
geon come and voluntarily offer up 
to you their young in the form of 
caviare; where the cucumbers and 
gherkins grow in lieds all ready for 
the consumer and may IH? picked, 
ready pickled, and eaten at once. 

"Wandering swine in that heaven 
come up to those fond of raw ham 
and let them cut slices off their 
juicy loins; the roast goose, brown 
and succulent, flies through the air 
on its featlierless wings, alights with 
a flop on your plate nnd turns up its 
plump breast ready for your knife; a 
land where tliere are lakes of soup 
and rivers of gravy; a land where it 
is ever raining beer." 

Hij Grandfather. 
Simple minded visitors to the Jar- 

din des Plantcs, the Paris zoo, take 
a rather intimate view of the Dar- 
winian theory, according to the Lon- 
don Chronicle. Sonic branches of 
the animal kingdom arc represented 
there by skeletons. Said n painter 
to a model one day, "1 shall want 
you on Sunday morning for the final 
sitting." "Impossible, monsieur." 
said the model. "I am going to take 
the children to visit my grandfa- 
ther." "Your grandfather! Why, 
how old arc you ?" "Sixty-seven. 
monsieur." "And you still have a 
grandfather?" "Oh. yes. nt the Jar- 
din des Plantcs! lie's a skeleton. I 
take my own grandchildren to see 
him once n month. The keepers 
know us very well. They always 
say: 'Ah. you have come to see your 
grandpapa! All right. You'll find 
him in his usual place. He can't 
walk verv comfortably now, so he's 
still there.' " 

ODD  LITTLE MYSTERIES. 

Wouldn't That Jar You? 
One day u well dressed stranger 

called nt n Lawrence hotel and told 
the landlord that lie was broke and 
very hungry. The landlord took 
him to the dining room and gave or- 
ders for a dinner. When lie got up 
from the table, a twenty dollar bill 
dropped from his handkerchief, 
which he drew from his pocket. A 
waiter picked it up and handed it to 
the landlord, who confronted him 
with the facl ami at once took out 
T5 cents l'-'"> ceiiis is the regular . 
price) and returned the S19.25 to 
the stranger, who was apparently 
dumfounded and speechless. Later 
on the vigilant landlord learned that 
the bill was counterfeit.—Kansas I 
City Star.  

An Odd  Exparlmant. 
Some years ago one man liet an- 

Other that lie could not move an or- 
dinary brick  tied to the end of a 
cord  two  or  three miles long.     A I 
straight and level road just  outside j 
Chichesler. X. Y.. was sol    led  for [ 
the trial.   The brick was not moved. I 
and the man lost his bat for u large 
amount.    It was stated by some one 
present   thai   the  brick, although 
weighing only seven pounds, would ' 
from n distance of two or three miles 
represent a dead weight of nearly a 
ton.  

They Agree. 
Mrs. Breezi—1 am so sorry. Delia, 

to hear that you have hud trouble 
with your husband. 

Mrs. Qecze—You have been mis-, 
informed,  Amelia;  merely   a  little, 
disagreement.    You know   married 
people cannot alwavs agree. 

Mrs. Breeze—Cant they?   Well, 
we always agree.   In tact, I make il j 
a point to see that we do agree, or, j 
rather,  that  John  agrees  with me, | 
which amounts to the same thing.      | 

Schoolboy's  Estimate of Tannyson. 
The following remarks on Tcnny- j 

son were recently handed in on an 
examination paper by a schoolboy in 
an English literature class: "Lord 
Alfred Tennyson was a celebrated 
no :. i ml bo wrote a lot of beauti- 
ful pomes with long hair. His 
gTi test Dome is called 'The Idle 
"•■ .' lie wai made a lord, but he 
was a good men and wrote many 
Beds."—Harper's Weekly. 

Qua.r  Happenings  Which   Seam  to   Bo 
Without   Explanationa. 

Life is full of bale inexplicable 
mysteries, says Pearson's Weekly. 
They occur every day and are passed 
by as being merely ordinary. When- 
ever the conversation turns on telep- 
athy or the occult sciences there is 
always some one with a story of the 
mysterious to tell. 

About teji years ago on a large 
| open tract of land in the north of 
London (now fortunately covered 
with red brick villas) a number of 
boys were playing cricket. Sudden- 
ly there came a loud humming.noise, 
like the combined droning of thou- 
sands of bees, and a great stone 
larger than a man's fist whizzed 
across the center of the pitch and 

I imbedded itself in u bank. Almost 
immediately it was followed by an- 
other and then a third. 

Although they waited in hiding 
for some time, there was no repeti- 
tion of the mysterious missiles. The 
question then arose, Where could 
they have come from.? The nearest 
house was quite 401) yards away, and 
a machine to have sent these large 
stones whirling at such a frightful 
pace over this distance would be 
rather an extraordinary article of 
furniture for a suburban villa. So 
the cause of this remarkable occur- 
rence yet requires explanation. 

In tlie same district a few years 
back four young men were sented in 
a  room  playing  whist.     Suddenly, 
t'ust after midnight, the door, which 

ad been latched, opened slowly un- 
til it had reached its fullest limit. 

In surprise the players looked up, 
but no one was standing in the door- 
way. Then, ere one of them could 
move, the door slowly closed itself 
again. Immediately one of the 
voung men jumped up, pulled the 
floor open and stared up and down 
the hall, but there was absolute si- 
lence and no one about. 

Some years ago a gentleman was 
sealed at a table busily writing. At 
the moment he was alone in the 
house. Suddenly he heard the pat- 
ter of feet outside the door and then 
the sound of R dog barking. Going 
outside the room, he saw to his sur- 
prise that his dog hud found its way 
from the garden into the house and 
for some reason was violently bark- 
ing. 

Crash! The room behind him was 
suddenly in darkness, and a smell 
of escaping gas pervaded the air. 
Directly he understood what had 
happened and hurried to seal up the 
broken pipe of the chandelier. The 
latter was lying in a thousand pieces 
on the floor. 

But for the mysterious instinct 
that caused the dog to enter the 
house and attract this gentleman's 
attention he would probably have 
been killed by the falling chandelier, 
for he had been sitting directly be- 
neath it.    

Futly   Explained. 
"You say. madam," said a lawyer 

to a woman in the witness box, "that 
the defendant is a sort of relation 
of yours. Will yon please explain 
what you mean by that—just how 
you are related to the defendant?" 

'•Well, it's just like this. His first 
wife's cousin and my second bus- 
hand's first wife's aunt married 
brothen named Jones,, and they 
were own cousins to my mother's 
own aunt. Then, again, his grand- 
father on his mother's side and my I 
grandmother on my mother's side I 
were second cousins, and his step- i 
mother married my husband's step- 
father utter his father and my moth- 
er died, and his brother Joe and my 
husband's brother Henry married 
twin sister-. I ain't never Bggered 
out just how close related we are, 
but I've always looked on 'im as a 
sort of cousin." 

THE NEW  WAY! 

// you Had to   Get   Your 
News In the Old Way\? 

In the old times people had to go from hnna* to house 

to tf II the news or meet at th« cross roads store one* a we*|< 

to find our what was going on.    They were slow days 

It Is Not So Now 
Hut in this day of numerous postoffioea and rural free delivery 

mail ion;es you can get the news every day. 

This is the leading age and no home is complete   withou 

a good newspaper.   Every man ought to take his county paper 

ind know what is going on. 

The Reflector 
can supply you with the news.    We print two editions, Daily 

and Semi-Weekly 

THE   DAILY  REFLECTOR 
is a 4 page paper and costs 
only 53 a year. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
(twice-a-week) is a large 
8 page paper, SI a year. 

Don't be without a paper when you can ^et one so cheap. 

If you are not a subsoriber send in your order today. " 

The Job Department 

Sleep Comfortable 
BY. 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 
Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su- 

perior to all others. 

Our Bernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Reds are Recog- 
nized as the best :   ; 

Renmeber every Royal Elastic Mattress and liernstiiu 
bed is sold under guarantee—If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 

EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering of| every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Book Cases, Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEN TOU NEED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Legget and Noisless Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair.-. 

A. H. Taft, 
NEXT  DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

H. A. White 

OF THE 

REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To  Produce Hih£h*Glass  Qom» 
rnercial Printing. 

SEND IN MJlTORDERS. 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE, Greenville, N. C. 

To Ward  Off  Stinga. 
Hornets nnd hew are not PO apt 

to 8tin^r ii person if ho keeps abso- 
lutely still, Inn tliin is nnt necessari- 
ly due to tlio fact that they do nnt 
sec readily, but simply that they do 
not recognize an enemy in a per- 
fectly stationary body. The accu- 
mulated intelligence "f generations 
has shown thorn that still objects, 
like posts stones or trees, are not 
enemies and that disturbance of 
tlieir nr.-ts is always occasioned by 
objects having ]iowcr of motion. It 
thus follows thai if n hornets' nest 
he disturbed or if a wild hoes' nest 
he agitated danger of slinging i- 
rauch le-s if the person keeps pcr- 
fcrtlv still.—St. Nicholas, 

They   Knew   tlie   Anecdote. 
A Btory is K>!i! by a French paper 

of two provincials, n man and his 
wife, who visited the Louvre in 
Paris. 

'"What struck you most at the 
Louvre?" asked one «>f their Friends 
when they returned home and began 
to tell of the wonders they had seen. 

"Oh," replied the husband, "a 
picture that represented Adam and 
,-'■ ■ .   •      ■   .' il  i lie    'T- 
pi'n." 

A id hi* >xceili n wife < him I in, 
"Viis, n • found tii.it very interesting 
hi 'HI  kin"'.,  \.,.   i,new   the 

no," 

ANOTHER OFFER. 
FREE To All Our Subscribers 

^■^THE GREAT^—^ 

AMERICAN FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 

Edited by an Able Corps of Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 
Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

Both One Year For $1.00.  Think of It. 
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers, and all 

old ones who pav up all arrears and renew within thirtv days. 
SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 

INSURANCE 

Greenville,  N. C. 
"wr Prompt and Careful attention given to all business. 

BAPTIST UNIVERSITY FOR WOMEN. 
Diplomats giroa in ;l<e Arti, Sol naes ami Philosophy, in Minis. in«Art 

and In Expression. Courses of study similar to thase In OOTS* OSllsges. lieoi- 
tation pariods, one hour a.ieh, Kaeuli of six men and twenty-four women. 
Sahool of Bible taught by a fall graduate .< Wake Forest and Mewion Theo- 
loifiaal Seminary. Thorough Bnsinei. Course, Excel leal equipment for 
teaching Chemsstrr, Biology and Physios- Bohool of Musii. wilh a faculty 
if two wen and six women, and unsurpassed In the South.   The comfort of 

stud, nis i. e.i.'d after by a l.ady Principal, l.adv Physician, two Matrons and 
and Nurse.   Hoard, Literary Tution,   teat. Lights. Baths,I'Vcs for l'hvsirian, 
Name and Library, •1W per session; in the Club, froaMlioKo ls'ss    No 
discount to any: everybody pays exactly   the same  rates.     Believed to Iw the 
uheaput school of its grade Intbe Smith.    Cor  further Information   address, 

PRESIDENT R. T. TANN 
Kaleijfh, X. Ci 

ATLANTIC   CHRISTIAN  COLLEGE, 
WILSON,  N. C. 

For Male and Female. 
Thoniuh course in Vocal and [nstrimental Music, Art, 

Bloontion and Physisal Cultura, bookkeeping, stenography 
and Typewriting. A complete oamrse in Ancient and Modern 
Languages and Literature Three courses leading to A. B. 
Uegreee. Faculty of Specialtlsta 
opens September fith, 1900. 

For Catalogue, or other  information,  Address, 
J.   J. HAKI'KK, LL. D., President Wilson, N. <J. 

f*TAI!I.IMIIKT) rx 18««.] 

If. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors am!   handlers of 

Harry Skinner, Harry Skinner. Jr. 
H. W. Whedbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF, 
LAWYERS, 

Knomi j and 4 riaaonlc Temple Building. 
We hereby   annouce  that  we have 

■Moclated with us, In th» nrsetlee of I Hugging, Ties and Bam. 
t'ie L»«', Mr   Harr.i Skiniii'r. .1-. 

Tbs firm name will continue ■• hei*-      I'M V-I ;.-■,•.•   :,- .!   a!i:„m>>i>t« 
tofore-   KKINNEP.   ft   WHBD'iER,   . ,,,. ,,.,, 
Lawyers, 

January 2nd, IB06. 

Mf**VrlfcOBBB! SUBSCRIBE TO THE   REFLECTOR 

CHEAT CLEARANCE SALE 
Beginning Saturday July 18th, and for 2D days only wo will 

soil our entire stock for J oil 

Embroideries. 
86c values® 2lo. 15c values <,. He. 
25c values (.( l'.tc. luc values (o    8c, 

Valenclenne and Tochow Laces reduced in this sale. 

Colored Lawns 15c value, 
A big reduction in all dry goods and notions 

8c. 

SHOES. SHOES. 
Ladies Oxfords and Sandals in Patent Kid. 

i?:i 50 values (.- ir'i'.T.'i 18.00 values @ !#2 26 
- 50 \ al ues w   :.' 00 2 00 val ues <.-'' l 65 

1.60 values ui   LIB 

James F. Davenport. 

Subset ioc LO THE REFLECTOR. 

iniaMtiii iimagpiainy"*'*'*'*' 

POOR PRINT 
1 

JaV     Mm\ 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
!-■» WILY—TUEBD1Y AKD FBIDiY. 

1>. J. -WHICHARD, HSUTOK AMD PHOPRIETOK. 

Entered in the port oBce at Greenville, N. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made known" upon applicatioa. 
A correspondent desired at every post office ia Pitt and adjoining oountiea. 

t^uth i» §lr*fett»tt to ^irtioa 

GKI i--v". i •.. PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY. AUG. 2, 1905. 

did not com* up to the support of a 

i'ul measure   Now as other sections 

are beginning to fed what ii is in be 
.win- aromic aft«»r awhile,   but   in deprived „f ,|,e riKln to eaten 

tin- in-' lire in m 

had i ■-'•'. 

YES. lr?OISLArON IS NEEDED 

We   ili« iighl    aentimenl    would 

i other fellow 
fish, 

'      ' n pinch i" sea 

it To n-ike Ii- ■ ■■■< clear "' '■ 
p ,.;',\ |, ■    ■• ihe  following 

1,-,,.... ;..■•■.'■    ri      Ti nl   | ■■■ 

and are seeing the need iif legislation 

that will prevent the abridgement of 

I r right, we hope in the aex! leg 

i-liiti.ii- sentiment nffninat Ihe injua- 

tire will be -i •   i    pn  " ill to reniedv 
per ►ays: 

i-resitt ''iev  ___ 
rtnvtnUii ■ 'arnnce   

I he maga gi Ii in    for  \  nrs 
irrr stream* in 

,,,;.„        „ u   ■     ,      ,,...,  ehad '           ';    ' '  « ! ™          *"'«'« >'•    " 
„„.., . .   (■•.,,.'•■. ■•,,! other l'»r M mhly   will,   lie(»in:iin(t   >'  'b 

riin-i  in "       -1'''"'"               '    ■ I ■    ■    ■ •      -   Auicrii an 
VVi the   dame ci -               ...,; >;.,   ,   .   |      ■,,.    , 

the rii  r-.' ne     '- ■    " »red i,'.  r»,'   i -■ 

dm 
i       ■  ■■     ■ 

lift i     i 

6 

- nee I  m* d  i« at and Pel 

I   ,   HI -    • 61 Ii 

e il 

■1 ■  i ii' i r       I 
..   ,   ;  .     It    •>:'- 

,,, 'I'M, ;. •   ; ■   .    •  ice II   is   ilee    11 

c   m i.\ ■■•■     :..."\ si in e i h >nl I style 
.■ ihe   rivers   and . , ,|   fmm    ,,, ,|ril| 

■ " '•'        :      N       i 

it ia different.    T 
ivitli the sea* n-i ire no tin r 
Catawba | ower   i    el • 

There are some sharp politicians 

ia South Carolina. The campaign 

for nenatur is about to come on with 

a lively contest in prospect between 

Senater Tillman and ex Senator Mc 

Laurin, and a movement haa been 

started to send ihe latter as a special 

representative to China lo see what 

can be done toward raising the boy 

cott against American goods. We 

deubt if ex Senator Mrl-aurin will 

submit to being put out of the way 

so easily, though it is quite a fine 

trip that is offered him. 

"Chicago is a very decent place 

between strikes."' says the Wash 

ington Post. This may be so, hut 

the intervals are an short tbit the 

city don'i have litn ■ tu get in much 

work along derenl lines 

It i- strange the government graft 

bavi n'l llioughl to   invoati 

gale the gov< riiinenl |irinling oflii'e. 

II ihej decide in do this   they   rcUl 

have plenty ..f w irk I" 'I"• 

GOVERNOR JARV1S IS YET YOUNG 

out of the C.itawh 
The lisli have been   e lining   '"  ' 
dam and there Btoppino i rid   1" i 
caught by the reds      A 
has established      -'•■ •>' i'"'   b. 
the now T i 'd      ai ni 
anil site and i -   in il'.'nt!        ! 

Gshiiu      M   iiwl ' '   "' ■ 
hi>•I   i - .       • 
I'IC ',',-':•     il»  UHI   I" 

t,.    i y -.«!•• '   - 
them in nun  .1 in   ii ' I    ill 
caught on one man'* land Here 
needed a little lepisliitiiin if aom 
man can devise a satisfactory pb.n 
The dams cannot be done away will 
No, these gred powers must h> 
utilized Hut what is needed is some 
way to let ihe li-li through Tie 
fiah cannot paaso' er the high d nun. 
It has been suggested by some wl o 
know the ability of a fish to ascend 
a atr»aui thai if u suitable stream 
can be cul around the dams "i 
throagk i1 edam that the fish will 
make the ascent where it is difficult 
to believe that (hey can This is a 
■Mttarthatonghi to be considered by 
the Legislatures nf the Atlantic 
Stales if there could lie suggested ■ 
remedy. 

The above is a forcible reminder 

of conditions down this way, though 

the cause is not the same. Years 

ago great quantities of fiah could be 

caught by people living along Tar 

river The abundance of lisli made 

living betler and cheaper, and cor- 

respondingly lengthened ihe time 

that smokehouse supplies would 

last Of late years fish up the river 

have been very scarce, the catch be 

ing so small as not to justify the 

trouble and "XpensB of  iiahing 

The cause of ttie scarcity of fish in 

Tar river is not the same as that 

given by the Qastonia paper for the 

scarcity ia the rivers of the Pied- 

ment section. Hero it is not the 

building of dims to develop water 

powers to establish manufacturing 

enterprises, hut it is because some 

people conceived llio idea that ail 

the lisli belong to ibem and so block 

the river from Washington to its 

mouth with dutcH nets that tbo pas- 

sage of lisli is obstructed and they 

cannot come up Ihe river. 

The state legislature has given its 

support lo this by letting Buch an 

injustice to the up river people con- 

tinue. At the last session Repre- 

sentative J. J. Laughinghouse, of 

PittCOUnty, made a gallant light 

against this injustice, but his bill 

nan defeated. The members from 

other sections >>\ the state could not 

see the matter in its true light   and 

irti d 

me, i ■ in u   really 
u | !,.,,,.,   ;... 

■   ■ witl    ita   spirit 

"-i    ch.iriet.'i      111,I    II mies   Btick 

-. but i   this insi - 

•'     ntii.  ! i -!'•■ f, ituro   hi-   d 

n uni j i  I iuger   h K 

-  veil i n      .i toad | 

■ i.■•■ name 

il-.l    irual. |'ui,,- -i cd 

N -IIILII' II. .1 Im- II iu   Raleigh 

- -    first    year      Tin 

• »r ■ elpfnl in all mercantlii 

iuteres sand deesrvestheeupportol 

even business man in the state Its 

Succes- is shown in the fact thai ii 
i MI In be enlarged and become 

even m   i inu resting than formerly 

Horse l rudera will have lo look 

sharp now lo detect blind animals. 

\ (' II ■ id veterinary surgeon has 

successfully placed an artificial eye 

in a hi rse which only anexjiert can 

distinguish from a natural eye. 

The New York legislature is to in 

vesligate the past management of 

the Equitable Life Assurance com- 

pany Isn't then something io an 

old proverb shout setting a thief to 

catch a thiel? 

It is said that 80 per cent, af the 

.-hicken race is affected with tuber- 

colneis. This serves in a moment to 

explain why so muuy negroes die 

with this disease. 

It ia now stated that the revenue 

service is to be investigated in the 

western part of this state. Holding 

an office in peace these days is 

mighty nard job. 

.    -.     -i   — i - 

The people who say they are going 

to prove that Dan Teaehey was inno- 

cent are just a little late about 

establishing this fact. 

Everybody ought to cheer up and 

be happy when they come to think 

of how little they are paying out for 

coal and wood. 

ui     scene     lias 

:;,- and   thai    ' ity 

n«.   uni 

•I, i< r, >» 

ays, 

1! n ing i . buck Bgainsl a suit 

brought by tin" state I S'ew Ycik, 

II, ki - ii look like more rough walk* 

iug i lead for the Equitable 

The I'lark llowcll Smith cam- 

paign in Georgia is calculated t" 

make the email politician 

,vhole lot biggci 

feel 

With two Southerners on the new 

government crop statistics bureau 

better crop reports may be expected 

in future 

Writing from Morehead City to 

the Charlotte Observer, Col. Fred 

Olds has the following to say that is 

of especial interest to Greenville peo- 

ple: 

Oa arrival at Morehead City ex 
Governor Jarris was seen. Time 
certainly deals greatly with this true 
North Carolinian, He looked about 
as young as he did L'4 years ago, 
when the Atlantic Hotel used to be 
known as the "Summer Capitel" 
ind when he and bis wife used to 
hold levees there in the big ball 
room. It was at cue of these (hat 
Senator Vance and his wife (who 
was Mrs ."lartin   were given an ova 
lion.    Ex-Governor   farvia chatted 
il  ml quite a wide    range    of   sub- 
jects, hut said with a smile   that   he 

j know  just   at   present   very 
about politics. He spoke about 

.-, mi 'ration i" Xnrth Carolina  and 
-.tid he did nol desire ;■• see this un* 

i ol ecltt!    classes,    for 
sample   I pe pic fro n   the   Noi I It 

' Vat, Scotch,  Kn.'lisb and Gi i 
dso considi , pd desira tie 

Mr Jnrvisdncs not know it.   hul 
lie is already beitis talked about 

1 ial | ssibility So arc , \ 
Gin Ayeock and Chief Justice 
' irk,    I'    is   nui   a   great 
i  i     II w before Senator   Simmons' 

i .  expires.    11 i* lai stimed   i bin 
In n ill be up for re I Ii etion      lie ia 

■ III.ill ami has made a    liutl 
le rec.trd, yel there are people who 

uv ilwre will be some opposition, 
Some friends of Judge Clark say he 
would prefer to remain chief justice, 
while some others sav the sen il t- 
ship has a great attraction for   hint. 
Sir   Ayeock said two years    qgn    he 
had no senatorial   aspirations,   but 
his friends may insist. 

AUGUST 
SHIRT SALE. 

The object of this sale is to clear out stock ot 16 1-2 size 

Negligee Shirts before the opening of Fall trade as we are 

greatly overstocked on this size only. 

We don't believe in carried over R«KX1S. They've a poor 

claim for patronage. 

Whas would you think if next yeaT you bought a Shirt 

from us identical to the one some fellow got this season? 

You'd Hrl pretty cheap, wouldnt you?—and you wouldn't 

have a very good opinion of us. Now to obviate tilings of 

this sort we are willing to accept a loss—a most severe one. 

1 lence this 

Great Shirt tale 
'>C Dozen 16 1-2 Negligee Shirts? 1.00 grade  ^Cp 
£"**     will close thern out for # «?V» 

|A Dozen 16 1-2 Negligee Shirts $1.35 and ti AA iyj     $1.50 grade will close them out for       fl.We 

We are going Jto ride over profits rough shod, and we 
believe that delighted patrons will do our best advertising* 

IME   KING CLOTHIER. 

WOULD   LIKE TO KNOW  HIS   NAME. 

There arc plenty of educational 

institutions that arc ready to daie 

Rockefeller to give them a little 

money 

We take the following letter frtm 

the Raleigh Poet, and hope the sen- 

tlemau'sname who Col. Means would 

like lo learn will be looked up. Col. 

yeans1 letter is as follows: 

"At tho reunion of Confederate 
veterans in Louisville hist dune 1 
met Colonel Andrew   Chowan,    who 
commanded ihe   First   Now   York 
battery at the battle of   Gettysburg. 
fie wants to know the   name   of   a 
North   Carolina   officer   who     was 
wounded near his battery, July .'Ird, 
1808, which battery, that day,    was 
posted at "the clump of   trees"   on 
Cemetery Ridge next  to  Cashing'* 
battery and near the angle   of   tne 
stonewull whei e General  Arraistead 
fell. 

This wounded  North   Carolinian 
It would he funny   if   Blackburn  wu pUt 0n a cot in a   bedroom   on 

called that bluff and feund it to be a I the first floor of a farm  house    back 
bob tailed flush. | of the Taneytown road   and   Round 

_ I Top, and in  this   room   with    him 
~ ,.    , iui_i_i. ' were Lieutenant William P. Wright Governor Vardaman, of Mississip ■»•»». , 

and Lieutenant W . n.   Johnson   of 

Hoch came very near the hemp 

but escaped. Saved his Hoch. so to 

speak. 

Among the other sins charged 

against the mosquito, h« is said to 

be responsible for the spread of 

yellow fever. 

' ■*■■ 

A 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition. One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Deat Cutters and 

Stuffers. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

pi, has not caught the yellow feyer. Colonel Cowan's battery The sur- 
geon of the First New Jersey brig- 
ade cared fur these three wounded 
officers together, amputated an  arm 

The Conqueror. 

Did you ever  see a   man   whom 
you could not down—whom ao  dis- lot the North   Carolinian   and   ren 
conragement, however  great,  could  dered him a great and peculiar kind 
dishearten, whom nn hardshipsuould 
discourage? Did you ever see a man 
who bad no give up in him, who 
would never let go his grip no mat- 
ter what happened—who, every time 
he failed, would come up smiling, 
with the air of a conqueror, and 
more determined   than   ever?    Did 

ness. The first son of that North 
Carolinian was named for that 
surgeon. The surgeon and the two 
lieutenants are dead and the North 
Carolinian may be dead also. 

Any one seeing this and able to 
identify this North Carolinian will 
please send his name to me at Con- 

vou ever we a  man   who   did   not cord, N. C, as a   favor   to   Colonel 

Don't eet it into your head to take 

a few weeks vacation unless you 

have the price and a little fur extra 

tips. 

A man may make his will willing- 

ly, hot when he comes to die it is 

right murh against his will. 

The great trouble with most men 

today is that they are afllicted with 

moneyphi Ida 

know the meaning of failure, who 
never knew when he was beaten, 
who had excluded the word "can't" 
from his dictionary, who did not 
know what it meant to he discour- 
aged, whom no obstacle eould down, 
no reverse weaken or turn back— 
the man who never wavered or 
doubted or took a stop backward, no 
natter what misfortune overtook 
him? The man who was never fes/ed 
have you met him? If you have, 
you have seen n conqueror—a real 
man. says Success. 

Now that the Industrial News is a 
certainty it is equally certain that 
Mr. liutler has another bee in his 
bonnet. And if his hand has not 
lost his cunning he will dominate 
I ho repsblican party in K orth Caro- 
lina before another president is in 
nugtirated." Salisbury Post. 

Cowan, a splendid gentleman and a 
magnificent representative of that 
glorious old "Army of I ho Potomac." 

North Carolina papers please 
copy. PALI. 11. MEANS, 

Concord, N. C. 

Cure. dir/.y apella, tired feeling,       NEW COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
-'.unmet.,       kidney      aud      liver   
troubles. Makes you well and 5. ft. Jonei Appointed te Succeed the 
keeps    you     well.    That's    what! LateJ W  Pa«e. 
Hollister's (.'inky       onutaln    Tea 
will do.    35 cents, Tea or Tablets. I    On   Tuesday   Snpetior     Court 

Wool en V Drug Store.      Clerk D. <!. Moore appointed   and 
qualified S    M.   Junes,   of   Bethel 

Comfort* the heart, strengthens   tt)mmMp „. „ „„ull,v ronimission- 
tbe    mind.    Is  good   ill or   well. 
Makes the face blight as the1''",' M,,m"1 J" * P"Ke- «lw*™«I. 
summer morn. That's what Hoi- 'his appointment is 80 excellent 
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will one and «ill give satisfaction 
do.    Cares when all efoefails.    851throughout the county.  Mr. Jones 
ceute,    Wooten'e Drag Store. 

When you feel a sense of weight 
ami oppression after meals it means 
indigestion. Hollister's Kocky 
Mountain iTea positively cures 
indigestion, constipation and 
stomach trouble.-. 35 cents. Tea 
er Tablets.    Wooten'a Drug store. 

Everyone would be glad to see 
the death penalty abolished, but 
murder must be abolished first. We 
have arrived at our present stage of 
civilization by a long and bloody 
battle with the savage iuslincts and 
passions of the brute man. Let us 
not spike our guns and break our 
swords before the ape and tiger die. 
or the battle may have to he all 
fought over aeain —Pil'sburg Ga- 
zette. 

If the thing keeps going   Greens- 

bore will be short on policemen. 

New Books in the  Library. 

The following books {have been 
added to the public library: 

Tbe Undercurrent, by Graut. 
The Crossing, by Churchill. 
The Truants, by M.ivn. 
Miss Mulchhachs Works. 
Frederick the Great and his 

court. 
Henry VIII and His Court or 

Catharine Parr. 
Lousieaf Prussia and her Times. 
The Merchant of Berlin. 
Berlin and Sans Souci. 
The Empress Josephine. 
Cjuees Mmti-ii-e. 
Andreas Mofer 
Mohammed Ali am) his house. 
Napoleia and the Queen ot Prus- 

Mane A.utot'iett" uinl her ■-'on. 
Prii.e- Kuireie .in i I,.- I'uui--,. 
J.»epU II Hud hi- Cm i. 
Old Frits»nd the Ni» Bra 
• .-..iii'- aud Si-... ■. • ■ i 

has before hveu a county coainiis- 
(•inuei, h;ivine MM veil during tbe 

years of 1895-TC, and is experi- 
enced in tbe duties of the office. 
He ul ii sci veil two terms on the 
ooumy board of education. 

Mr. Junes is one of the beet farm* 
ers in the county and a man of 
good business qualifications. Being 
a man who raauages his own busi- 
ness well he is a good oue to look 
after the affairs of the county. 

With Ihe Comolidated. 

J. Q Bowling has engaged with 
the Farmers Consolidate1! Tobacco 
Company aud will begin work for 
the company on the 15th. Mr. 
Bowling is an experienced tobacco- 
nist and knows the warehouse 
business thoroughly. He has been 
on the Greenville market for sev- 
eral years aud has the confidence 
of the tobacco growers. The Farm- 
ers Consolidated .'o. will conduct 
both the Farmers a-d Star ware- 
bouses this season snrl have every 

II.I -!>*,■. i-i it ;.i,:e busbies*, Ihe 
cmniuMi) im* uT'iwn rapidly III the 
estimation nf 'lie finner* xnd hai 
MIS K IIM st.e'hi.oi leis hood red* 

1 ut the be*t tol>acc> flowers of tbe 
County. 

.-**—». 

MISDATED ISSUE 

" i ■ 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTTlEiNT 
NAPOLEON AS A GUNNER. 

Hew 

HARD WORKED FARMERS. 

This department is in ch-rgeof who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Bstatern Reflector in Wintervilie and territory. 

■QBE 

The   Old    Conditions   the    New   Condi- 
ti»n« and the  Net  Return. 

A number of patriarchs were Ji 

*h<*<|>.     A ii i ui_'i.i.i Btr ier & Co 
Ootbeeveniug of the 26'h,    st 

the Inn ft be bride's fiftier,   K<i 
Stilton,   of Black   Jack   and   Ms 
Lillie l>ixin, of uear   Wjntcivilc, 
i' ere united  in   inari t..,;e.    Eldi r 
T N. Manning iifii i...■ i. 

Peopli    have   already  become 
ii'Mir.- <>l 

WlNTOtVILLE,    H. C ,  Aue.     2. 

Mrs. K. H. llunsucl.fr and 
daughter, "little" Ruby, are 
spending the week at <■ I'. 
Jackson's. 

Big line of hats and caps just 
received, lale»t styles. Ileningtca, 
Bather *Oe. 

J. (». Msnniiig returned from 
Baltimore Saturday night where 
he bus !H'«M in II.IM- bis eyes 
tieutcd. He Is greatly Improved 
and rxpccis to  leniiiie   his   work 
soon. 

A'ben in need ,-f jilt's and pii- 
serve jars go to, Harrington, 
Barber & On. 

J. V. Stok ■» and f.niiily are 
visiting relative! here. 

Tin- A. (i. Cos Manufacturing 
Company ere unking some ol the 
best nud Must ooaifoitable de»ks sucker biii^y w the beat 
on the market, which they will tbe  niaittei and  c•■■nut in 
sell at a very 11 v priee,    <V- ho| e' passeil. 
mini of the cwinmitt emeu el the     Mr. ucd 'ii-. i:    L.   I, 
county   •» ill  avail    li.mi rivos   of  tnrucd    >:utu;«I:i\     luoroini! 
this  ■ ■••;   rtumy   in   i.i.n"  lUeir  fi■■■'<   SI rol-eadCity. 
sciioul    loouiS   .omiortilile    and]    Don't your eyes fuel  like there 
plea-ant bt-foie Ihe vpcniir; <•!  the  isgrit in tneuil   Do they pain you 
schools. nui   feel   lired nn   reading 1    Do 

Miss     Nannie     Braxtou     has they I me nuiterwl and  adhere 
returned home from  aa extended  while asleep*   That   di ics im- 
visit to If'remout aud other places,  puiied vision aud should  l>e rcm 

Just leoeived by B U. Ch.piuiu edied by wearing eye glasses. B. 
ftCo.,H car lo.td ol lime which ]T. Coz and Bio. cart) a full line of 
they will se-1 veiy chiap. <pcruuOes  nud can   ii;  yuur ejes 

.M.s.   Small    Taylor   weol   toI with the proper lers. 
Greeuvdle yesterday. Pmt. i''.   O.   Nve   came   back 

W. L. Haws is headquarteis for I Monday morniiii^'fiuni nn  si nded 
pumps  aud   pipes.     Foi Ihe  next : visit In Ins  -elativis 
few   days  he  v.ill  offel  these for  nud    Orange   Ouuntte 
sale at an especially low price.       attended   the   onion 

Rudolph Craoni visited relatives Seven Springe.    We 

Messrs. FineuiHii ad O'Neil a«v;     F'.r    Hall   i,i«c<--  rime 
spending a fsw days in town. [chicks and ihcinuini■<■ ■•■- see   ] 

White's Black   Liniment,   spec- Chapman * d. 

ially recommended for tbe human(    HiKiies(   i.■■•—   fur mar,.u 
aimily, fine for Stack—*  perfectly | |Kli.l |,v pjj, (V.uniy Oil \h   . 
balanced,   sub-cutaneous   coniter1    Warned—2 of 3 men to   » 
initant. For sale by | orders fur nursery  -t ,.-k   i 

B. T. Cm & Bro.     conutv.    For    parricnlars   eoclo-c 
Tm-.il ,y aflcinu.n Mrs. Hr. CoXletaHp.    U s 54. Wiidervillej X. ('. 

left for Qrifton to visit relatives.   
Have now on hand nio!  line   of 

glass and crockery aa'c at!   very 

■liell 

The  «ireatest    Reduction 

in Dress Goods Known. 

Poplin l)u Suit waa 25c for 
Salting* that was 29c, now 
Iliiinii irg tlini was He, BOW 
10c Ladies How   now 
Sc l*i iv n now 
"c Gingham (in remuenta) now 6c 
White Dross < lood.s  that was 

11 le now fjc 
AUu ;i great reduction in all 

I'ic 
14c 

3c 
Sc 
5c 

H»    D.rnon.tr. ted     Hit     Ability 
and  Ducomfit.d  His Critics 

It was in 1*82 that Napoteon, on 
s visit to his folks at Ajaccio, had failing upon the advantages end die 
en opportunity to dcmnustrrfle in  advantages of the various ways and 
the presence of the friends of his mc*ns employed with a view to earn- 
boyiiood   the   superiority   of   his  'nf a living, and a retired elergymaa 

i knowledge of (he ptactioal ate of     „»:       , 
, artillery.   It may rSsily be believed   , n 

l "''" ,'r"'!-1
l," 7 "" ' l:l'"'-,b»i 

»»,o*  l,.   i - i it ..     i never cut nil the iiiniier.   Am  the I that he tmbraecd ihe opportunity  ,onpcr , |lu. lhi. |wj , |im|    , 

with pleasure. used to think he had a touglf time of 
ibe officers ui the garrison hud it »-UCii he was a plain, simple farm- 

received from Paris a new mortar, er. Ii.- luul to get out of bed with 
which Ihej were trying on a mark the dawn und go to bed wkh the 
fixed on Asprcto, a rock) j■•.iut up- hens, and whal with planting end 
I ■ ethi city and across tho hsrbor. sowing and harvesting-and tending 
flicj could no! Im thu targe! lo ''"' cuttle lie had precious little 
-.r i- their lives. S'opolcon said tu '.-lire for self improvement or any- 
lllc spectators: '•They will nul sue- 'hing else. Hut in those day- he 
reed. Their method is all wrong."] wasn't dis: rbed bj the agricultural 
The officers did not hear'this re- '' irtment at Washington and im- 

, lint after many trials, noting   proved methods,    lie was'familiar 
II  sin le •''! the vodnii i Ulcer's lips.' R'iili top dressings and 'common fer- 

■   ■■ of IIH.'ii -;:M. will, a touch of   jilhsers, and he put,in his seed and 
in In.- voice: 

"Monsieur, you are laughing 

f ibe tact, that   the  Hno-lkjudg  0f  Spring   and Summer 
• u 

Hiu- 

re. I 
mill I 

Dress Goods. 
Come and !>;• convintu 

A. W. An^e & Co. 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 

Cbolera Morbus^By 

Jiic,'.. W".!:,i andConrd S-iVccen 

at 
s.   I lo you desire to give tis s dis- 

'.':•   of .   ; or knowled : :-" 
lercd courtei ..- y, 

'i     i vi ry far from laughing at yon, 
I do i "i approve of your tn'eth-l 

"Will   ■ iv Diet hod:" 
■   ll    i      i r.     ill n   necr. 
"   :    ph 

• o lo idi i the mortar care- 
• oi n  hands,  ■ 

i rod lhe*distancc of   ; ■■ :    ;ei 
nl 'i c und i"1..! ed the 

'*—-'«•   Israel   nn-   shnttered,  ami 
i ••!• was it cry of appl:. <   : 
•• bysinndors, who were not at all 

i!ed to see a native Co 
• the wind oul   ol  t h •   I'rench- 

the Halve ibai heals wiinuul a -• .<■ 
i-   l>.AVi't's    IVitch   11:/.-     S.iv 
So win rl v .;,-•-     -ii s-.,.,•<>-.- 
ief      l!   drawn  mil    lufl iniHri.., 

siuiiu-s, cools und   heals all cun>, 
biii'iix and  bruises.    A sure cur- 

.for Pnes and  -kii.  diseases.     |i 
in   Robeaon! win's lithe only genuine Witch 

lie    i.sn ii/.-! Stive.    Be ware of counter- 
meeting   at  '•■''". 'hey -lie danger.u».   Solil lij 

io  Lenoir couuiy   SatutUay   ami 
Suuday. 

bnoi>! sboesl! It. G. Chapman 
ft Co., aie offering cut price on 
their large stock ol shoes wbicn 
must be solii w iin.i a few days in 
order to make rOuBJ for their new 
sapplv s "in tu be i.ceived. 
Look up Mr. Coupei aud auk hiui 
abuul 11rmen ol anything that you 
are interested in. 

glad   to Joiiii I,. Woolen, unionist. 

have liim back again. i For sunburn. ■Iter   .nn!   all  a'< 
Nice lut ofalass ware ir.il cinek    -nul scalpili«-i-is, [IPWUK'S Wit.-! 

ery always on  hand.    Harrington   Haa*l Salve  n»s noiqual,    Iii 
Barber ft Co certain cure   fur  blind,   li'culi-. 

UIM  Laura Cx   left TwtdayllSl'PfLa"d„pr,,rn,H",t F,,e0"   ' ' I will   draw   tl.c lire »n>t of  a   o   ■ 
inorning fur V\ake  P.ireat,    « lete ;„„,]   ,lt.H|   wi1tlltat   |,.llv:oir a „ ,, 
-lie will vl»lt her slater,   Mrs   P.[Bolls, old sores, catbDnoles, ee 
O Cox.   Fir»t of  Sepieinber she are quickly cured by the ase of ■'■ 
will resume her dunes as principal •g';nu,l,e  DeWitt'a   Wlteh   H 
of  tr.fc    Nc'sun    lii^n    schuul,      in. 

lluibnin county. I 

Salve.      Accept   no  Mib-tilute 
ihey areofiei dang»ronaand u 
ceitai...   Sulil by Job II L. Woot- 

J. F. Harrington spent yesterday I    Redaction «ale.s made on i white jdtugglat. 
in Greenville. 

We handle T. W. Wood and 
Boss igat-ded aud millet seed.—B. 
T. Cox aud Bro. 

Mr. anil Mrs. A. *i. Cox and 
Prof. 0. B. Lineberry came home 
Monday from the union meeting 
at Seven Springs. They report a 
very pleasant time. 

All colors of paint, and yellow 
oachre at Harriugtou Barber & Co. 

Willie-Wolf paid a special visit 
to Greenville Sunday. 

goods ami voil. — K.   G.   Cnapinan i —    —     i   i 
kCo. (There  in no way i intain  tin 

„' , ... | health  and  strength of  mind am 
Farmers who raise tbelr hay can jh^y    t.X(,(.|„    ,,y    rouri8dme,1( 

be -ii ppheH with the well known There is no way tu nourish excep 
Osborne Mowing macbiue- and j through the stomach. The stomach 
rakes by HarringtonJBirlierft Co.'"",st l)e kel" bcilihy, pure and 
call and see them. isw>et or the strength wui let dnwi 

aini ih-e,i-e » ni setup     No appt 
The Pitt County Oil Mill is nowitite, loss of atreoitthi nervon-.  - 

buying  Cotton  Seed.     They  pay ' headache, poiiKtipal , nan lueii 
the highest cash price or will  ex   8

|'
mr   r'Bint-'- "fjlng,   iudlgealiu 

"A I ii" II K idi nl!" cried the officer 
w io had ch.illenp d Xupofeon lo try 

kill. "Ile couldn't do it again 
Hn a hundred limes." 

"11" yon desire ii • lo al I mpl i; 
■ I'II' more?" askeil I'onnpurtc, with 
:: ' same ironfi al -i tile on his face 
l! it vasAdestined to aggravate so 
many enemies among the crowned 
m   '  of Kurono. 

"S'il votis plait," said the officer.. 
Napoleon again^lighted the fuse 

nil: ,■ personally loading the niorfar. 
Again he hit the mark. Then, with- 
out waiting for further permission, 
lie tried it the third time, with the 
same reside.   The garrison officers 

hi ii come up.. Of late years, how- 
• ••■ r, he's luid i" develop int" a si : 
i ; i ie faro or and learn all about 

lurci nnd nil rogen breatl 
cilli and'dr   i      ■   . !   asilage.  II.' 

clcd to raise i".ir crops whero 
he i -' il i" be contented with > m. 

r :: an ever. 
'•Xl.t nother insisfi I 

lo  ll      I       ■ l-.nl   the   farin   ■ 
n nil     en.    ! '. 

*You l Ii ni the 
nor," she'd       . with a I 

lead, 'I 
i 
KI        SwIlOll 

) 

' 

a  I    i 

I 
. and 

•. .. ■ 

' 
IT 

.   '  I 

'"'•'ll ■'. .• 

i •■: . ■ - 

"htn   I 
■      ■   ■ .      ... 

nrutcr in     d  i     ! . •. 
for niniell "■    r* ll-.v d    I 
inch       : '; i    ". Sew b"i ...." 
— I'rot id     .'.'■■ i ■■.!. 

. 

,       ,.-. dyspepsia anil all siumach trouble 
ch tnge for meal.     When    yours , ,„„, „|e curil,^ „,„     tek,   ^ 

are ready write for prices. i by the use of Kudo]  Dyspep-o 
We hove on   hand a  lot of   nice Cure.    Sold   by John   L. W'uot-n 

Livery and feed  Stables,   bugcy jKeots straw hats that  will now   go'druggist.  
whips aud spreads.   W. L. House. | below cost     Don't fail to see them. I 

The new electric dynamo has 
arrived and is beiug put iu   place. 

Try a bottle of Dr. Kellinis sure 
for indigestion at tbe drug store. 

Wake Forest college has reeently 
granted a scholarship to the 
Wiote.ville High school which 
will be awarded each year t>y a 
competitive examination. This is 
a very high couiplimeui to 'he 
literary work done by Ibis school, 
but one well deserved. 

Don'l worry over that little lot 
of cotton you had lef.' over when 
you got through ginning your last 
lots. Ihe Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys 
seed cotton in any quantity tbe 
best market price paid every da>- 

A very pleasant lawn party was 
enjoyed by the little folks Tuesday 
night,    It was given in   honor of 

We will sell you st some   price.—, 
k. G. Chapman ft Co. 

Miss Eisie   Hardee, of  Noifolk, 
who  ia    visiting    Misses    Jauie: Harnngton Barber A Co. 
Eittrell and Mamie Chapman. 

For Sale—Pure Plymouth Rock 
Egg*, 50c. per dozen. Fob orders 
filled as fast as the hens lay. 0. H. 
Jackson Wintervilie N. C. 

We are glad  to know that   Mrs. 

A Warning to Mothers. 

Too much care cannot be nWKl 
, with small ohildreu dunug Ihe bo 

There is no reason why Pitt Co. weather of lbe summer mouths n 
farmers should have to pay such guard ag.iiust bowel troubles A- 
high prican for their flour, they !a rule it is only nece-sary to givi 
eao raise their own wheat and the'toe child a doss nfca torolltooor 
w  .      ,i,   «•«    «-,        u n   I rect  anv disorder  of the  bowels Wintervilie Mfg. Co  is thoroughly; I)o ^ U8(, uMy Htll),ir|lte ,„„ R|V; 

equipped ,tor '.making spleudid ,be oldfasbioned castor oil, and aer 
flour I that it is fre«b, a* raueid oil naus- 

Another large shipment of shoes I eates and  has a tendency to gripe 
all styles and si/.es and prices very J£H d"» not c!:eek the bowels give 

. , _ .       _    .       Chamberlain's (olic, Cnolera ami 
reasonable.       Harrington ; Barber Djarrhoea Keme(1 y and then a QOM 

* Co i of castor oil, and the disease may 
Some try    to meet, Hunsucker be checked in its incipiency and 

buggies in prices.    A few try   to'all danger avoided*   The castor oil 
inimate them in quality and finish. '»nd  this remedy should lie p o- 
But none undertake to do both.       joured t

at 0Dce and keP*   re»d-v f" 
~TT. ,    .,       _. instant use as soon as the brst iu- 
When   in   need of} anything in ; (|i(.aliou of aDV lK)we,   t«mble«p. 

the crockery and [glass ware' Mine j pears. This is the most successful 
lie sure to see ns before buying. — | treatment known and may lie re- 
B. G. Chnpman A Co. I ■ie(1 UP°" wi,n  implicit conlidcuce 

Forhay.toom   and oats,   go   to'<:yeh in cases of cholera infan.t.m. 
i hot sale by Jno. L. Woolen, drug- 
gist, t 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 

What l-lc Meant. 
Mr. Griggslield was a man who 

mean! well, hul  was unfortunately 
npnlogized   for_ their impertinence j addicted lo the habit of saying 

wrong thing ul all times ami in all 
eireiinisluiucs. An ucqiiaiiilanee of 
his had suffered severe injuries in a 
railway wreck, including a broken 
nose, the loss of three or four teeth 
and a gash across one of his cheek-. 
but his hurts were not serious, and 
ha was soon on the street again, 
lomewhnl disfigured, but in good 
working order. One of the firs! men 
to greet him after his recovery was 
Mr. Griggsfield. who grosjied him 
cordially by the hand and exclaimed: 

"Hello, Williams! I understand 
you have been pretty badly hurl. I 
urn glad to see you so much iniprov- 

nnd inquired if he would tell them 
iu what respect their method had 
lieen at fault. 

'•With pleasure," answered Napo- 
leon. "Ynu simply had Ion much 
powder behind the bomb. Try it 
yourselves with less powder, and you 
will succeed.'' The tir.-t experiment 
showed that ho was right. The offi- 
cers had had a good lesson in gun- 
nery, and the people of Ajaccio had 
been shown that their young hero 
had not lost his prestige hv going to 
a French military academy. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD that word U 

TULttfS, 
It refer* to Dr. Tutt'c Liver PUla and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Art you constipated? 
Troubled with lndleeitieo? 
Sick hudaebe? 
VlrtlfO? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

AVYof these symptoms and many others 
Indicate Inaction of tba l.l V Li/. 

Tou Need 

TirifsPills 
Take No Substitute. 

Gastritis, to  Pronounced by Physciani, 
Cired by Mrs. Joe Pcneai R-mcdo 

Hu'-ter-'' i .'«. \   r . 
'■ y 15, 1903 

:    j    »'le!y 
III.     ;.,.|j. 

■•II 

""   - '    ' '• •'■•' "       '•   ubl.  "as 
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T     id     III! Ill 

Two years ego I « •- 
run   down.     I "-tllercd   I: 
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Dg 
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It 
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I. I   •<■...   •••M'Hel) 

A   I i ..-k 
R-iicdy I  LHIn<| 
'•I •'•...-.   and 
''.-,,..   |   i.,; 

I- r>|,- ihe lieu. 
- wia c ui'iilel'-ly 

ed." 
Later, v.hen he reflected upon it. 

ho understood why Mr. Williams re- 
sponded to this grieting with such a 
queer smile, 

the combination kidney  medicine N°'"inS on «h* Market Equal to Cham- 
,           ,        .                  ,. berlain »Cholic. Cliolera and Dlar 
for stock and a sure colic cure. rntJ D,meJv 

at the Drag Store ,„..   .   .         ,, , 
„r                          ._   .             . 1 his fact IH well knowu to drug 
We carry samples of over live K„„, everywhere, and  nine out of 

hundred   etylcs   of  wall paper,  ten will  give their custumers this 
J. \V, Sparka  is much    Improved   Wo are prepared to fuinish  ynu aa 'preparation when the beat i» asked 

cheapaa the cheapest.    Come  and  for- Ml-(,l,e Witmer, a prominent 
examine before buying elsewhere.;'1 

B. T. Cox a Bro. 
V<r hardware mid mill   Hiippli,^, 

HU.. \V   I,. H..i,.e. 

.      "New Bra"  paint,   guaranteed 
thu lie.-1 a'    Hirriuatoi Rarber   & 

and is   now away   on    a   visit  In 
relatives.    Her niec<» aud children 
W>I.A l>-rfl   lss«r|   „»,f,n.|l..<- Q.i^f^li,,,.. 

lot,. :i-.|.. mpit',1. it HIT 

' lo Ii     •   ■     •     Vi> 
is   ij II; J   il;. 

I 1.1.1     sl|H   .1 ,   | 

W,    :.■..   ..,• 

.1.    W.     "I II   {- 

li'iciieij hup 

recuvei Co. 

a oil 
j cular to bis customer, says: "There 
I in nothing on the market in the 
way of imteiii medicine which 
equals Ohatulterlaln'a (i.he, Onoi. 
era and Diarrhoea Uemnlv fur 
Imwel i '■np'.iiiiis We sell I d 
recommend this preparation." Fm 
sib by .Inn. I.. Wouteii, dniggist.i 

The   Long   Eared    Bat. 
The British long eared l>at has a 

body only two inches long from the 
tip of its nose to the base of its tail, 
but its ears arc an inch and a half 
long and three-quarters of .in inch 
broad. 

When the owner of then vast ears j it Mado a Difference, 
proposes logo lo sleep it bends them | ,\ >ton i.~ k-iim told of a roan ; 
outward und then backward, fold-: |;1«lv who round a package of In-* 
ing them down on each side of ita letten thai hod been written to Ii i 
head and Shoulders, before bringing | mother  by  her  lather  before  tin; 

Tbe  daughter  saw 
have a little sjMirl nnd 

read one of them to her inotner, Mile 
StitUting her own name for that of 
her mother and thai of a Six Miie 
young man for that of her father. 
The mother seemed utterly disgust 
ed and forbade her daughter to have 
anything to do with the young man 
who would write Mich nonsensical 
etuir to a girl. When the young lady 
handed the letter to her mother to 
rend the house became so still thai 
one could almost hear the grass 
growing in the yard,—Oak drove 
(JId.) Runner. 

!«■'■.... .' ,1   ■ 
i, • • Oils   up,   ''.   „.   ,| i. 

-'■    ll llll 

':■.'". 

u      ,,|     .     .    ,'      t     •    ,.    . 

ll "I III I. 
nl    •:'..,    ....   .. 
I'   1.1 .   I    !(,-.   I 

•■    • ''■     I- -nil    ■ 
'\-  Iwtlli - ,.f   il,. 

'• :•-     II ■ •:•;... 
unch'   -i\   ■„,„,. 

11 ilkbed the «l. /..■„ 
Mlgia of i|i«, howe 
nred.    I took  in all ad. xen and 
•half tattles, which restored me 
'•;.'•'•'! i. attii.    i i,..|   th .i I n«e 

my lit,. |„ Mr.. .1,,.. ,„ ,..„„:. ,,...,,._ 
I wan  not able iv»u to V-i»p 

"Use. I>„t had to emplov help |.,r 

very tiling; | uH. iuu II>-HU ho mat 
■ fell thai life ,.*. „„ ,,■,..,»,„.,. J!r H 

eriiiin  setice.    JJ,.W I .,,„   Hbleto 
(tend to all my hnnsehuid duties 

and feel that I am some good, once 
more, te my family. 

Ii any one baa imllgearion or 
nerveoos prostration, my adv'ce is 

Joe Person's Kemedy, 
will mil) take eiioniru to 

•nllil up thesyslnn, ii «j|i Mipelv 
cure. 

take M.i' 
and ifoin 

MBS. U.S. (Al.DWKl.L. 

up its wing" to cover its sides. When j vrere mar'riet 
the little bat wakes it is quite a that she eouh 
business to straighten these cum- 
brous ean into position again. In 
fact, he holds them for some little 
time half eoek before lie is able to 
erect them fully. 

Rnts are very sensitive to drafts, 
anil on thai account this little mam- 
mal puts itself to bed in such care- 
ful wraps.—London Tit-Bits. 

The Imitative Japanese. 
When in 1858 Lord Elgin visited 

Japan and insisted on making the 
■bogun a present of u yacht and also 
insisted on arranging a treaty with 
him in behalf of England lie noted 
the extraordinary thirst for knowl- 
edge and qtiiekncss in lenrning 
which distinguish the Japanese. 
Within a week n raw Japanese crew 
had learned how to manage the sho- 
gun's new yacht. The Japanese 
commissioners even took pains to 
imitate the cheers which their 
guests gave nfter dinner when the 
queen's health was drunk ns soon 
as Ihey understood that "when you 
in the Well wish to honor a person 
especially ynu roar and shout a'ler 
your meals." 

Corrected the  Correction. 
An English prisoner on being put 

into the dock in a London court 
leaned over the front of the box 
and handed a "dock guinea" to a 
young member of the bar. "Yon de 
fended me once before, sir. Do run 
remember? You got me off. Itwas 
at Hertford sessions, sir, for stealin' 
n retr-h." "For the alleged stealing 
»f a wnteh you mean," irre '-:* '""■» 
barrister a- I" poi '/•'• il Ii ' .. 
"Alleged, ha Mowed!" replied i i • 
prisoner promptly, "I've :;nt the 
watch at 'omc now!" 

The   Minor   Virtue,. 
The London Outlook tells the foi 

lowing: "Nothing," ilr. Chamber- 
lain once said, "permanenllv good 
or permanently great was ever dune 
except at the saerilice of some of 
the minor virtues." 

''And which arc the minor vir- 
tues?"   Tii" question was instant. 

He turned his cigar slowly in his 
mouth before iinswcrinj;. a favorite 
trick of his. and then a dry snide 
played across the strongly niulded 
mouth us he replied, "Those which 
have to be sacrificed." 

"After You, Sir." 
A French paper tells the little 

story of ui, old violinist who oeeo- 
aionally played with his manservant, 
who had been the best tiddler in his 
native village. 

"Why are you always one or two 
bcals behind me?" demanded tho 
violinist impatiently one day when 
no lappings of his foot or frowns 
had ecrved to make the valet realise 
his fault. 

"But. monsieur, it \- that my old 
fiddle has the respect," said the'man 
meekly. 

They Appeal to Our Sympathies 

Tbe bilious and dyapepHe are 
constant sufferers and appeal to 
our sympathies. There is not one 
of them, however, who mitv not be 
brought back io health aud Mappi. 
ness hv Ihe use of Cbamberlain's 
Stomach aud Liver Tablets. These 
tablets iuvigorate the stomach and 
liver aud strengthen the digestion. 
Ihey also regula'e Ihe bowels. For 
sale by Jm.. L. Woolen, druggist.t 

Sick   headache   insults   from   a 
ll'ordeied condition of the atomaeJi 
ind is quickly cured bv Chamber- 
'ain's Stomach and Liver Tahlnts 
For sale by Jno. L. Woolen, draa> 
iisr.-i * 

mai.le property   for  sale   in 
south      Greenville.      Residence 
containing      scyeu      rooms     and 
kitchen, and three building lota 
8 1 2d tow i). ij Haskeit. 

FOR SALE 
One Bradley Gin-taw Filer, good 

as new, cheap for cash. 
L. A. EDWARDS, 

B. F. |>. Mo. I. 
Vaubebnro, N. V. 

NOTICE PO CREDITORS, 
The Clerk ot the   Superb 

Pitt >r court   of 

is hereby yuen to all persons Indebt- 
ed to the estate ty niase inunedista 
payment to the undersigned, and to all 
creditors ol said estate tn present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned within twelve months 
after tho.ate of this notloe „"Thi. 
notice will he ,,load j„ i,or of tl„.ir 
recovery, 

This (he 2Ttli dny of July, IMS. 
..      . .     . , Jemima Brltt, 
Executrix ol the estafe of 

William Brltt. 

Subscribe to Ttf» BEFLBOTOE. 
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TELEPHONE 

S E R V I C E 

SAVES TIME 
TIME    IS   THE 

STUFF OF LIFE 

Have Telephone Service at 
Your House, as well as Your 
Office, and SAVE TIME at 
Both Ends of the Line.  j«  ji 

FOR RATES 
I.OCAL. 

APPLY   1« 
MANAGER     i 

' - <f Atitfnfl and 
i.  ^: ff prt Company, 

n 

$ Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing "nut quite" done—* 
nail or screw driver or su- 
per lacking- Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
eniargem-ies. Our line of tool* 
!• all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 
 of 

J      P 

Coreyf 
— iMTaRi.iHHK'-  iSTft. 

S. M. SChULTZ 
Wholesale auu retail Grocer anil 

furniture Dealer.    Caab  paid  for 
Rides. Pnr. Gotten Seed. OH Ber- 
rela,   Tiineys.   Egg,    etc.    BerV 

••••Is. '•ia'trewcp, Oak Suits,  Ba 
Carriages.   'ttt-Gafta,    Parlor 

tH,  Ta1 !<"»,   l-OlHIlfl"-. .Safni,   P 
I'll-   nnd   Call <■ As t»nuf, 

State of North Carolln*. 
I'itt t'oualy. 

Iu t^e Buperiar I'onrt. 
Town of Farmvilte i Niitii'-iifsuinmiins 

sealnst >   and warra l of 
K J Polla'd )     attaehmeut. 
The defendant. E. J. I'ollard, will 

take notice, that <m the 14tta day of 
June. 1005, a summons wai Usued 
atsiust him, in Hi »t>,.>» entitled ac- 
tion by the unilersljrnil ilerk of the 
Superior court of "in county, return- 
able to the September term, !!*■«',. of 
i'itt Siifterior court, which convenes on 
'he tecoad Monday after the first 
Moailsy in beau-riil.er, 19oi, H being 
the I9i■ day of said mouth, which 
sumrooLS was returned by the sheriff 
of Pitt count v • at executed and with 
this endtTsement, ' Defendsat E. J. 
(■"■•'■lard not to befou d n my county.'' 
The purpose <>f said action as alleged 
by the plaintiff is to recover of the 
defendant the sum of three hundred 
dollars for breach of hi* warranty of a 
certain dead executed l» the plaintiff 
on the 5th day of January, ISM for a 
certain lotorpaiccl of.land on Wilsou 
Kt'i-et in the town of Pai'inville and 
fullv described in his deed recorded in 
Book "V, «." paee E4of the register's 
office of Pitt count*. 

The said K J. PoUa'd. defendant 
aforesaid, will also tak • notice that a 
warraat of attachment was Issued by 
the undersigned e'er', on the said 14th 
dav of June, l'.Ktt. againll the proper- 
ty of the said E J. Pollard, directed 
!■■ the sheriff of i'itt county si d re- 
turnable tot'.c ««id September term 
1803, of i'itt Superior curt, it feeing 
the t ice and place where tnv aforesaid 
numinous is returnable. •• »° ,Qe snid 
E. J. I'ollard will take notice that lie 
la required to sppesi w thin the tii«t 
three days of said t-rm and answer r 
demur to the oomplniut of the plain! tf 
in thisactioi or V-e relief demanded 
wiil be granted. 

Hone at mv oftlce In the town of 
Greenville, this the 14th da* of .lune. 
I'M).".. II. C   MOORE. 

Clerk of t' e Superior Court. 
JABVIS & Bi/iw, riaintilT's Attys. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
Th- Srm nf Barege & Tunsla'l, 

heretofore doing a mercantile buaineea 
In the town of Greenville. h»s '-een 
dl.st Ived by ni'itusl c uscnt. All per- 
sons owing the firm can sett e with 
either part} and are requested to come 
mrward at once and settle their se 
count*. Any one haviiw aco uats 
airainit the firm can prosent tbum'to 
either pnrlv. U M. Savage. 

J. S. Tun.ta'l. 
This June 7th, l^S. 

NOTICE TO CHKDIT" »KS. 

Having qualified before the Superior 
Court Clerk of Pitt county as executor 
of the Last Will and Testament of 
Maltha A. LauffhlngrkOttSe, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to theleiitat lo make imme- 
diate payment to the undersigned, and 
n!| per* n* baring claims against the 
estate must present the same for paj- 
muni within twelve months from this 
date or tnia notice will be plei d in bar 
of recovery. 

This 26th day of July. 1905. 
E. J. Brooks, 

Kxtr. of Martha A. Lt-Ughlnghnust, 

•i'e • lli'., K<?}  West <!h« - 
lit". Hi-i tiisui'ge   I'U/nr,  On   • 

I 
■   II 

.'.. "•W'llfti,    Apple-, 
■   "if. .le'.Ij,  Mill , 

• • , ■ -oe,   Me.il.Soa; - 
■  '•:.. ii   1,   Mulches. Ot , 

', 1 1 .al Hull., On, 
V • «'-. ' ■• • •:>!■ H, \ iit)|4n. Nofa 

'■; •-.   i •n.i!    \ pplae,   Peacnea, 
i. m it-    Raisins, Glues 
>' '   . •v r p nnil VV'ooder 
f 'V, ", \, i • 'iiK-iteiiH. Bltm 

■  .'•■  - . -i    But.rei, New 
-...., II, •• m'<■—   aud mi 

• .11 Jnalltv a.'id 
■• r "iish     > oi.ie 
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isbnitv: 

STRAY CA ITLE 

One ox. while and red. marked crop 
in right ear. slit and underbit in left, 
and one heiier, White and roanish 
color, marked crop aud half crop in 
left ear, overslope in right have been 
with my sto k two or three years. 
I wners are notified to call for name 
and pat obargeti J. A. wh.unard, 
15. 1'. D. Mokes, N. C. 

1 t d 3 '. once a w s w. 

Vertie Sessoms 
vs 

Robert Sessoms 
The defendant above named will take 

notice, that an action entitled us above 
has bee i nontinenced in the superior 
court of Pitt county toobtain a degree 
of absolute divorce from said defend- 
ant, upon the ground of abandonment 
aud adultery, and the said defcndutit 
will further take notice that he is re- 
quired to appear at the next term of 
the Superior court of I'itt county to 
1»- In-Ill at the court house it. Green- 
ville on the tad Monday after the 1st 
Monday iu September, 1H0,-,, it being 
the Ifith day of September, 10OS and 
answer HI-demur to the complaint iu 
said action, or the plaintiff will apply 
to thi ccur' for the relief Jenianded in 
said complaint. 

This the l'.'th day of July. Iflifi. 
D. C. Moore, r. S. C 

Central Academy! 
REV, M W HESTEh, Principal 

PROF w. M   HINTON. Associate Prltv 
A Chrtatian   home  and Higli! 

School for boys and jroand men 
Splendidly located in Warren' 

county, one mile from depot, im 
mediately on S, A. L., road in u! 
beautiful grove of 12 or 10 acres 
on ;i 600 acre farm. 

I''nr   further   information  ad- ; 
dress the Principal or Associate »«>wn a Furniture Store, next 
Princepal, Littleton, N. ('. door to post office,    and   have 

i your 

NEW M A \T:Standard Sewing Machine Ad- 

WHAT MORE 
Could Yon Ask? 

Than   to   drop    in 'James 

LOW RATE TICKETS 
On ale via. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
ern Railway from points 
on its Uses for follow- 
ing   Special   Occa- 

sions: 
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, 

Colo . National KiiCHiiiprueut 
Grand Anny of the Republic, 
September 4 lo 7,  1905. 

Louisville. Kv ,  &.nnial 0uuveil- 
linn   National    Association   nf 
8iHlionarv Enniueera,  Aiiyusl 
1 to 8   1905 

Ifootewgle. Triiu., Montesgle Kibie 
Training  Bebool,  July  3 to 
AIIKUH' 16, 1905. 

Monteagle. Teiin., Monleagle JSiin- 
dav School Ine.tiluie,  Julv   17 
\ uguet 5, 1905. 

Monteagle, Term ,   WOIIIIIU'M Con- 
great, Aug l io 15, 1905. 

PfeUadelpbis, PH.. Pati-iaea* Kill 
taut   and   Boytreigu   Oraiid 
Lodita I. (>.(>. F, Sep;eiii!..-r 
17 ht 28, 1905. 

Portland Ore., Man Frrncieco,   I.ON 
Angi'lee,   San    Dieao,     Cal , 
l,"«i-   -• 1 ■ i Clark  I'l'i'ii'i:. i 
KxpoNiiion and  oti-er  apectal 
Oi'ca-ioiiB  on   Pacific  Coast, 
Juue 1 to October 15,   1905. 

Kiebmond, Va , Farmer*' Vatloi >,] 
Ciingrrsi,, September 12 to 2'1. 
1905. 

Rate«   for  the   above   OCeuloilH 
open to Hie public. 

Tlckcia will lie *"lil to there 
poiutn from ,I|I alalioiis on the 
Southern K.nhiHY. 

Delaib'il infni inalion can lie hail 
upon application In any Ticket 
Alien! of the Southern K nU.i.t, or 
Agenli of conm-i'iiiig lines,  or bv 
Hildi I---I in  tbe iiiulpraiged: 

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A. 
Charlotte, N. C. 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
ABheville, N. 0, 

8.  H  Hardwick,   Patw.    Traffic 
Manager;   W.   H.  Tayloe,     tie  'I 
PaaH. Agent. 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. R. CO 

N. &S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Sii-.nner 4,K. L. Myers" leaves 
\Va»bing'O0 daily (except Sumiat) 
at 6 a. 111. for Qreetiville; leavi a 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
HI 12 in. foi  A'aihitifctou 

Conned tog at Washington with 
Norfolk & So'itherti Kailroad tor 
Norfolk, Hallimore, Pbiladel|ihia, 
New Yoik, Hiiht.ui and -all mher 
yoinlH North, Coniieil" a Noifolk 
« ith all poinlH Wed. 

Shippers HIIOUIII miler theii 
freight via Norfolk, care Norlo k 
& Southern B. K. 

Balling hours subject to ehsuge 
without notice. 
T. H. .MYERS,   Agent.   WaBliing- 

ton, X. C. 
J. J.   CHEttBY,  Agent,   Greeu- 

ville, N. C. 
H. C. HUDGINS, General  T.  and 

f. Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

At the Old Stand. 
1 have pureOaasd the stock of 

GBOCERIBtand DusinessofW. J. 
Tblgpen ami *ill carry on the bus- 
iness at his old stand en Five 
Points. 

I will mill to the Stock to meet the 
demands of the trade  and  will  at 1 
ill times carry a complete line of 

Heavy and t-anc Groceries. 
Fruits,   CoofeetiODSlieS,  Tobacco, 
Cigars, etc. 

Call on me when 3"ou want the 
best Groceries lor the lowest price 
at which tlicy can lie ►old. 

J.  J.  TURNAGE 
The Five Pohtts Grocer. 

justed Free 
of cost. Other machines re 
paired and adjusted at reason- 
able rates. Cull and see me and 
let's talk the, machine business 
over. 

James Brown. 

Sulwerih*   to   TlIF  ISKFUECTOtt, 

rOTHEPl'BLIC. 

W hen yon have a «uit of clothes, 
pair of pants lo >-i«- m or press, 
remember that I only turu out 
first elasi work. Also working 
over and altering clothing. Prices 
very reasonable. Mat infliction or 
your money back.   Give me a trial. 

FRANK HOPK79N. 
Back of Davis Barber Piiop. 

Greenville, N. C. 

How Is 
YourHeart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or docs it skip ,1 beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting.smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering;, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder: or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

I  took 

DIRECTORY. 
corNTT oryicxas. 

Commissioners—J. J. Elks, 
Chairman, W. R. Horns, 
J. K. Spier, J. R. Barn bill 
J. W. Page. 

Clerk 8u|»erior Court—D. C. 
Moore. 

Sheriff—L. W. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—R. Wil 

Hans. 
Treasurer—S  T. White. 
Coroner—Dr. William Foun- 

tain. 
Surveyor—J. D. Cox. 

Board of Education—A. Q. 
Cox, Chairman, B. M. 
Whitehurst, L. C. Arthur, 

Superintendent Education- 
W. H. Ragsdale.. 

Standard keeper C E. Flem- 
ing. 

Superiiit«nd»n' <if Health—Dr 
J. E. Noble. 

TOWN OFKICKKS 

i Mermen—Leonidfts Flnming 
Charles di' b, J. K. Moye, 
W . A. BoWHi,, A. H. Tafi, 
C 8 Carr. T K. Hooker, 
J. ( .   Lanier 

Mayor—F. M. VVootsn. 
Clerk—J. 0   T\s n. 
Treasurer—II   I.  Oarr. 
Tax Collector—J. <\ Tys"ii. 
Police—Chief. J T smith: An 

sistant . (i A Clark. W. 
H. MeGowan. 

Chief Fite Department —R. 
Hymsn 

Disnensary < 'oiumisaioners—B. 
J. PnUay, J. S. Con« e- 
ton, L. 'I   P*nd«*r, 

rill  K0I1F..- 

Prayer me. tino* each \Vedne» 
day ulirht. Sunday schools 
ll:3(i •   m. 

Bapti-t— V II. Kagsaa!^. 
&ii|«riiiiein|ent of Sunday 
School     N« pastor. 

Christ 11 i.-R »   \l. H. Moore. 
1'UM'or ^rvi'e8eveiy Sun 
day l . H. Parker >uper- 
inieo       t MI inlay   School. 

Episcopal -Rev. »V, E. Cox, 
rex'tur. Services every first 
an bin! Sunday. VV. B 
Brown Superintendent of 
Sum! .y School. 

Free W\ Biptist—Rev. W. 
H l.iiii^hin»liouM-. No 
r- giiin 1 -ervice 

Mel In m - — Rev J A Horna- 
day Sei vices every Sunday 
(4 - P i'c'iard Snperiuten- 
dein ..   Sunday School 

Presb>teiisn -VV B Dove Sup 
eii' eiidetit Sundat School 
No , ,1-n.i. 

LOOOXS 
Greenvi 1 Lodge No. 284, A 

F & M uieeis 1st and 
3rd Monday nights In each 
mon li R vVilliarus, \V 
M: J M. lease, Sec 

CoTenai 1 l.od^e No. 171 O 0 
K -ets every Tuesday 
night. W LfieatN G: R 
LCarr, V G. W F Evaub, 
Sec- 

Tar River f.odge No. 93Kof 
1', Meets every I hnrsday 
mgbi E G Flanagan, C 
C: T J Moore, K of R & 
S 

Withlae he    Tribe    No  35 
I O R M, meets every 
Wednesday night J II 
Harris. Sachem; VV PEd- 
ward a, 0 of R 

Pitt Council Noll2, JrO U A 
M. uieets every Monday 
night E li Evans, Couit 
cilor; H B Tripp, R S. 

Announcement 

Always 
-ox- 

Hand. 
"About January 1st. 1902. 

dnwn with weakneH and dropsy, 
nnd ci.iiitiHiiv crew worse, i wu told 
by mv fttmily physician that my nine 
was IIOIKJIOBH Sly iii'lelibnrs nnd fum- 
jly had KIVII mo up t<i als. My 
limbs nnd body wore IWoUsn (o ono- 
llilrd Inr«rr than nnrrnul BllS, and 
writer had pollt. i.-d anmnd mv h'-art. 
Vor at least thru- months I had to sit 
propped up In bed to heap from rrnoth- 
orlnff. I pent fur flvo bottles of Dr. 
Mlb-s' Hf.irt Oure, nnd by the tlm« T 
had tak-ti them all I was entirely 
cured. I feel belter thnn 1 have* for 
twenty years, and I am nMc to do 
any hind of work on my farm. My 
attending physician told me thai If ft 
b.idn'i been f..r 1 >r. Miles' Heart Cure 
1 would  now  \»-  In  mv  prr-nvi' - 

L, T. ci'RD, Wllmora, Ky. 
Dr.   Mllea'   Heart   Cura   la   sold   by 

your druggist, who will  guarantee that 
the f.-st   bottle will  benefit.     If It fsllS 
he will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

©*• R. L. €«". 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLB. N. C. 

Stock of Framing 12, 14 x 16 f t. 
Also German Siding, Ceiling and 
Partition and all kinds dressed 
lumber neceasary for bvildiag a 
houso complete. Bills cat to or 
der on short notico. 8md. 

Greenville Lumber & Veneer Co- 

Central Barber Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

Located    ia main   buaiues Beetiun 
ol tbe town. 

Four ohairs in operation and eaob 
one prssided over by a skilled 
barber. 

Oar pliioe ia Inviiinir, raam« «liarp 
.mi   iiiweln el'aii 

We lllallk Mm    I'nf   |«t»t ,.:11 tniiiij.'! 
:inii arX lull I'H-.t.iauaiu when 
y 1 sei i ■•■•• \n if Mined. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

■s~ utors for —eg    » 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

ountry Ready flixed Paints. 

There is nomine in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cent ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the   Harrison 
never worry quality. 

Paints  you  need 

{ 

We trust that you wiP favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENVILE. N. C, 

The North Carolina 
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

 COURSES   
Literary Commercial 

Clanical Domeitic Science 
Scientific Manual Training 

Pedagogical Mutic 
Three Courses leading to degrees. Well-equipped Training School for 

Teachers. Faculty numbers 60. Board, laandry, taition, and fees for use 
of taat books, etc , $170 a yi-ar For free-tuition stadents irv For n<m- 
ree'dents of the state, 41 mi. Fourteenth annual session begins September 21, 
1906, To secure board In the dormitories, all free-tuition applications should 
be made Mart July IS. Correspondent* invited from those desiring compe- 
tent teacbera and stenographers.    For catalog and oihtrtnformatioD, addres 

CHARLES D. McIVER, President, 
GREENSBORO. N. C 

Littleton Fcmal College 
Splendid location. Health resort Over 200 boarding 

pupils last year. High grade 0f work. High ntundard of cul- 
ture and social life. Conservatory advantages in music Ad- 
vanced courses in Art anp Elocution. Hot water heat. Elec- 
tric lights and other modern itnpiorera»nta. 

Remarkable health record/ only one death among pupils 
!n 23 years.-. Close personal attention t> the health and social 
development of every pupil. High standard of schollarship 
All pnplll dross alike on all public occasions. CHARGES 
VEKY LOW. 

24lh Aanaal Session will Kegln S-pt. 13th, 1905. For 
catalogue addres-. KKV J. M  RHODES, A. M 

PKKSIDKNT, Littleton, N  C 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th. 1905. 

UaMHixeaai Liabilities: 

9152,151.48 Japital Stock paid io    925,000.00 

Surplus, 25.000.0C 

Undivided Profit** lees 

Expenses Paid 7,250.72 

Deposit subject to check 181,484.46 

Cashier's cheeks oat- 

standing 2,751.36 

Luanfl anil Discounts 
OvenlrattH, seenred 
Overdrafts, unsecured 
Stocks, securities, etc. 
Furniture & Fixtures 
All other real estate 
Hue from Banks 
CaahiteD*'. 
Gold ('inn 
Silver Coin 
N'tn'lbk AotherUS notes 

6,857.74 
3,280 04 
2,500.00 
3,647.32 
2,000.00 

52,953.67 
1,109.84 
3,452 00 
3,653 46 
9,871.00 

9241,486.53 9241,486,58 

6Uteo    North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        ) * 

I, James L. Little,  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do solemnly 
swear   that the statement  above IB true  to tho  best of  mv   knowledge 
and belief •' aM ES I. LITTLE. , «iu«». 

Correct—Attest: 
Hubaoribed nnd  mvom   io before 

ion, i ins 7tU dav of Jane,   '^""> 
J. 0. TYSON, 

Nmnrv Public 

.1. a. MOVE, 
I. .\  ANDUKWs 
U. W. KISQ, 

Director* 

OUR   AYDEN  DEPARTMEpfT, 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorised Agent. 
«*      -«v      ^      ATDBN,   N.   C.      -%.      -•>      --v 

Aram, N. c,  Aug. l, l»04, 
J. 8. Ross and wife are spending 

the day io Greenvil e. 
▲t smhW-ized agent for DAIH 

and CajiTKKN RBFLanros we lau 
gnat pleasure In receiving sui 
aoripfloBS and wllliog reeeipis !• 
MMHM in arrears. V7e have a li 
of nil who receive tb»ir mail i 
Nits eflsVee. W* also take erdei 
Ar job printihg. 

Mi«s Marian Hodges, of Kin 
atoii, is visiting Miss Sudie Ma- 
Cannon 

If you need anything in tbe wu 
Of Crockery, Tin orGreystone mm 
eome to see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

Mrs. Maggie Griffin, of Ne- 
Be™, came up Saturday lo vici 
her sluer, Hr*. N. J. Ormond, o 
Ormondsville. 

M. B. Tripp & Bro. are D»« 
pri'p.i ii'ii lo iHake wooden legs I" 
cripple borsuH or mules. The) 
latest watt a decided success. 

If telegiaph, telephetues am 
electric »iree in-\ inncti ihuk- 
cver head iu snd urouud Ayden i 
ftllow won't have to jjo ie tin 
h«iiiH«i when it rains. They an 
thick. 

Miss Olivia   Berry earne    homt 
yesterday    from  tiootland   Nee'*. 
•! ri. ('. F Kiin.u.'h-.   her   aislei. 

uauie  with    lier  aud   will   ipem 
sevrral days in Aydeu.i 

E. K. Dail & Co. will do all tbi-y 
possible can to please you win 
their new line of heavy and fane* 
groeeries. 

lira, D. (J. Berry returned Sn- - 
day evening. 

Juot received, line line of ii... 
ness and can Btiyounptnanyatyti 
orpiii" 

J. D. Moon, ol Buike, Va., l- 
here viaitidg liia daughter, Mrs 
Stancil II "if-. 

Sumrell & McLawhoru are re- 
ceivit'n daily uuf«'; groetrlea am 
eonfeetioneritB light from the fac- 
•ories. 

w 1 Oruioud^ville ,'aini   Ayden 
piny ball here next Thursday. 

For guano sowers see M. B 
I'ripp & Bio.    The best. 

Mis* Annie Dixon came up t.i 
'be train Sunday from Murebean 
•tie was accompanied by Mir 

Sallie Dixou, of Ormondsville. 
The ladies say that Cannon & 

iy-ou have the prettiest line oi 
Ires* goods in town. 

The trustees of tbe graded scbooi 
till meet next Monday night f..r 
he purpose of electing teacher- 

for the next session. 
Tobacco iniap, thermometer!- 

'!.• for sale by Cannon «% Tyson 
W. C. Jacks .n, D. R Jackioi, 

J C. GaekiiiB are besae from Sevei. 
Springs, where they have been in 
attendance upon 'he uuiou meetine 
>f tbe BaptU' church. 

Fancy anidies, oranges,   applet 
ami hauanas at E. iC. Dail a Go's. 

Mrs. VV. C. Jackson and children 
tre "isiting in the country. 

Simplex guano distributors, (Joj 
ixatou plauteis and repairs at J. R 
tHinth & Bro. 

Some ol tbe finest timber lor.• 
we have seeu are on tbe yaids ot 
the Ayden Milling Mfg. Co, The 
lo«s generally are whoppers. 

Ladies misses aud children black 
Uo and while slippers all sizes at 
J. R. Sutitii&Bro. 

The overseers of Conteutuea 
township are hereby uotilied that 
the road supervisors will meet in 
Ayden August 5th. 1905. It beiBg 
ttie first Saturday as required by 
law. They will meet at 10 o'cloek 
a, m. 

During the past week Mr. 8il 
No*ell found in the road near R. 
11. uairib'a pail nfgold riunneil 
glaeaea iu a  felt   case   which    tbe 

stajsna Haecsj ,-*-.'vi 
II i»l i jiisjUMiissjjssj^taaji 

. 

J. K. Stokes, of Winlerville,   It 
io town. 

OarlM Harris says that llarii.-ni, 
Town aud Country paiota ami 
colors arc by far the best goods 
that he ever used ami (bat n 
knocked out several other leidiiu 
brands in a real at Greenville In-. 

summer. Tbiapaint ia sold by J. 
R. Smith* Bro 

Religious services a ere cooduci- 
ed iu i be   Bpiscupal   chi icb   !i, 
Sunday by Kcv. W.B. (,'i.x. 

I'lui' rook hali HI J. K. Smith & 
Bra., ta the beat toiuK 1   can  ge 
for my stitck,   Ibey.oulj eat whai 
they want . I ii at a lime. 

H. li. Alcxaiiiii't went ii 
Gieei.viili- Friday. 

Cot Urn hiiiKCOltivatork, tiophei 
plows aim extra blailes al J. U 
Bmiih & Bro. 

Misa Nina Cannon baa come from 
a \ir-it in Urtfuiu. 

Call on Hart A Jeukins for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be i,ail an , fheie. 

J. H. Siulili A Bro.    bttVe a  ci-w 
aud calf to sell   ai a   reaaonabit 
price. 

For can peaches, apples, ooi n 
tomatoe-, *c, apply Ui B. K. Bail 
&Co. 

Richard Wiugate, Joyner W'l.. 
gate aud J. A. Davis went to Tin'- 
bom Sunday aud returned sun. 
djy. 

A large plaining oullit and lal. a 
improved tools with which to <i 
our work. Satisfaction guara. 
teeil.    M. B. Tripp & Bro. 

Miss Ueleu Cox baa gone lo ().. 
City to visit hiss Pauline Burn, i 

The freshen loaf bread n^, 
from the oven at tiumreli & \ii 
Lawhorn'a. 

Mra. Ann Coward, ol'Greeuvil , 
ta visiting her daughter, Mra. J. - 
Dixou. 

Sumrell & Mcbawhom bav. 
moved into their uew brick sioi 
on south aide ot Mainstieet 

The tvonda are full to oyarfloa 
ing for the constable's place. 

rVe manufacture baggieaaabl 
the trade,   that   are  simply   t,„ 
smooth eat aeat on tbe market. 

ow icr can naye by properly ideuli- 
:j me same and paying foi this 
mil ice. 

A. D. Jobnaton and John Man- 
aiug, of Wiiitervillc, weie here 
Monday. 

That last car choice hay lhat J. 
li. smith <K Bro., received is fine. 

J. 1'. .':ini!ti, Jr. and family are 
at Morehead. 

Tbe soda fountain a' Sumrell & 
UcLawhoru'a will be in service 
liniii now to the end of tbe season. 
1'iic newest and latest drinks »i,l 
be found there. If you want 
something nice try them. 

Miss May Mnscley, who h.H been 
oua visit to Miss Blanch Cannon, 
has relumed to her home iu 
Kiiifiou. 

J. B.Smith & Br... gives me 
nine for my hams, ahouldera 
cuickeuaand eggs than anybody 

Key. T. U. Kiug came borne 
.. •.- 'terday from Oolnaboro, where 
lie baa Waco to till bis regular 
appointment. 

Goto B. K Dail & Co'a new 
market for beef, fresh meats, sau- 
sage, aud fresh fish. 

Misses Lena aud Lossie Belle 
Dixou are visiting friends near 
Johuaou'a Mills. 

i-*e agil lime is good for any 
crop and a farmer should use it 
freely, at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

R F. Johnson, of Kindlon, . 
former Aydcuite, was here 
Monday. 

The owners of the new store 
that are completed are making 
uew cement pavements in front ol 
same. It will not be loug before 
all the sidewalks on oar principal 
•treets will be of cement which 
will of course add very much i. 
i he convenience aa well as appear- 
inco of things in general. Now n 
our business men would only get 
together and start, a factory Ayden 
would be strictly in it. The cob- 
bing needed is a little enterprise 
md display of energy.   The money 
ia here iu abundance aud we 
-incerely hope the matter may he 
'Considered. 

Those white and tan   slippers ui 
1   R. Smith A Bro., are   ibe   pret 
est for children I have seen tun 

•aeon. 

I do know that J. Ii. Smith « 
Bro., have the prettiest 5 and 6 
cent calico and ginghams in town. 

•eaMttisvaavtaAydea  
unite * Bro., bare bought a vfcek- 
»r load of cooking and heating 
tovea, and you can get your rhoie. 
y coming at once. 

Say neighbor have yen aeen kfeai 
-implex fertiliser distributor »t 
'R. Smith 4 Bro. It pnu, It em 
i any quantity yaw waal and doee 
ot waste aoy at the ends of rom 
"0 it ia a cbeap machine. 
Slipper*, UWDS and atrsw taste 

re being sold extremely nbea] 
•>r cash by Cannon & Tyeou. 

l>on't forget that Cannon a 
yeon can anpply year want* ii 
Im.iat anything in furmiure. 
Old man what makes youalwayt 

(0 lo J. R. Smith A Bro., to « 
fear trading—because I m, 

tlwayaget any thing I want from 
tne boys. 

We keep Furniture, Mattresses. 
Bed Spriuea, Cook Stoves, Baby 
Bradles, etc, up Btairs.-Cannon 
Tv-oii. 

-•». neat 5-room house with gar- 
• len and all neceaeary out honsew 
located on main street in a goon 
i.eighborhooil for rent by J. R. 
Smith A  Bro. 

hay, oata, ship stuff, »hca: 
brand, anttoa seed hulls snd meal 
on hand.    Cannon * Tyson. 

Those art squares, .ugs &c. thai 
Cannon 4 Tyson have just received 
are beauties. 

Brick—J.  A. Griffin   has   firet 
cla.«s brick fir Mile and is burning 
new kilns   constantly.     When   m 
acidof  brick   see  him   or   write 

i Ayden, N. C. 

Oranges, apples, bananas and all 
fruits kept by Sumrell & McLaw- 
horn. 

Cannon & Tyson are guilty of 
selling their pretty enamel bed 
steads cheap.    They are dai-ies. 

Those Royal Felt Mattresses 
that Cannon & Tyson handle are 
the equal ol anyone the market. 

We will   beginning on  Wednes- 
day June  21st  offer for cash  our 

j entire stock of clothing, dry  -nous 
j notions, sln.es   bats &c, at    prices 
; before unheard  of in the   town of 
j Ayden.    Our  slock   is   too  large 
and we take this means of redueiog 
same.    We   have just   gotteu   a 

j large lot  plaid* that we ate   ruli- 
ning at 4c per yard,   white   sheet- 

j Inge 3Jc per vard.—W. C. Jackson 
a Go. Ayden, N. c. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
'n-st on the market at J. Smith ft 
Bro. 

Did you know you could get one 
of the old time Gophers and any 

I size blade you Want al J. R. Smith 
ft Bm. 

My office w ill be closad forabout 
oi ■■ mouth as 1 shall be in Phila- 
delphia for the purpose of taking 
a special eouise in Ophthalmoa- 
'"I>>". J. W. Taylor. 

Don't foil to see Cannon & Ty- 
son's new crockery both plain and 
decorated. Prices are cheaper 
i ha a fin inerly. 

SPECIAL 
via 

* TLANTIC COAST LINE. 
tl'KFALO, N. Y., and returi 
♦-'0.20 Anaaal meering 0i4i-,l 
bodge B P o K  Bufiiio, K   y 
J"'J    11     15.  1905. Tick.-  
sale Jnlv K'h. Hthand loih, flua 
limit Jaly 15th. Tiek»t«  will IK, 

'e-tricud looiitina-ii-   Ba>a«ge 
in CHCb  direction    Bxtenaion of 
final limit to August 4tli inav be 
■ihtaiaad    by   depra-il  of  iwket 
■ Uh Spec-ml Aeent and pax ment 
of fee ol 91 00. 8TOP -OVER* 
«ashiiigioi.,     Baltini re     and 
Philadelphia on tickets reading 
ibroagb ihoae piluta   win be al- 
lowsd    on   goiug    trip   within 
transit limit,  and on return trip 
within final limit,  July 15ih. II 
tickets have been extended, s»«,p 
can be taken nor   lo  exceed  leu 
days, not later then August 4th 

A8BURT PARK.N.J. and retare 
917.90:     National    Bduvalional 
Association,   A-I.uiy   P«rk,N  I 
July   3—7th.     Tieketoon    sale 
June ^9th to July 2nd iaclosive, 
final  limit   Jnlv   10m.   Tickets 
restricted to continuous  passage 
lit each   direction.  Extension  of 
ibe final limit may be obtained 
i«  Aueu-t  31st,  by   deposit  of 
ticket  win,   Bpeotal   Agent anp 
payment of fee   of SO   cents   .. 
time  nf deposit.   Stop  over  al 
New York  on   leluin   trip   limy 
'•.-     obtained    provided    tli-k-l 
n.s   been     Vaildaled    by   join 
agent.      Ast.nry    Park     and    l« 
■ • l> -iled wilti Joint A^eni New 
^ • i:;   mil   Inter   I ban    one  Mm 
Ht'tor validation at Asbury Paiii 
a d  upon    pannent o!   t. e . I 
tl.00 at time ol deposit,   inn   in 
• m ease shall slop over at New 
York exieud beyond All&TUsl 
Slat. Slop (ive-s, Waahingioii, 
Baliimore and Philadelphia will 
lie'permitted on the going trip 
win in going limit ol the tiokei 
IIOI to exceed July 3rd and on 
ihe retnru trip within final 
limit of ticket. If tickets nave 
been extended stop over may lie 
taken hu period of leu days not 
to exceed August 31st. 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-^m-AYDEN,  N.  C.-a^- 

At th* close o/ business . Way  2i/fh, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Leea«audDieoo««t«,»: |»,M01t 
Fanutare a»d FLxtarea 4X 99 
Demand Loeast    : 500.09 
DTJC fren Bajake, 18,2X6.11 
Cash Iteraa, li)«.9« 
Gold Ceist, 105 00 
Silver Coin, %\\ 20 
National. Bank notes and 

other U. fi  nehw 1,022.0a 

TataJ, **4.«lo.28 

LUBILITISB. 

Oepital atoca: paid ia,      |rOff»C0 
"irpliw fund l.Otw.OO 
Undivided prefta leea 

expenses,    :    :    : ' 284 56 

Divioeatda uapaiaj Wot 

ItepeaiWawbjectUioheek,  33,048 9J 

Ceahier'a ck'ka nalataaaerg      IMA 

Tetai   : $44,616 28 

Scientifically 
Constructed. ULTRA A Shoe for 

p Women. 

TI1K ULTRA SHOE for wamen 
is made with careful reference 
to the moist minnte details and 
i.s so perfected in it* numoroiis 
atylea thrt there is DO other wo 
man'- ahoo on tht- market aollin« 
attl cpri," th,. uitr.t doea, its 
anporior, if its equal 

Hen; ia the fundamental basis 
»f a perfect shoe. We employ 
our mra expert designers, and 
every Ultra iShoeta made over 
aliwt seitiititically coustrueted 
to meet th- closest variations 
of width and sjZe jn woman's 
footwear 
the Ultra Shoe meets every 
requirement of tiie many 
winms of womanehip. 

'iaa£.Sii'«sSS48*4*Sl»:siHfill 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASH ONS. 

NOTIC6 
Alter July 1st I will lie pre- 

5 pared to furnish private con- 
j veyance to nnd fiom depot for 
I persons in town at 25c lor 
1 each person The 'bus will 
9 then only run fiom hotels to 
1 depot and wharf aud fare on 
i that will also be 25c. PMONF «J   • 

IW. J. TURNAGE-; 

GREENVILLE'S 
TONSORIAL   PARLOR, 
Hopkins, Daniel & Davis, Props 
Cleanliness <ur  Motto. 

Only   experienced   men em 

ployed.     Opposite  ue      drug 

The Security Life^and I Annuity Company 
Mutual- LegalReserve, 

A Homo Company conducted on a safe, economical i,-,sU ;,, ,i 
interest of its policy holders.   Uu,- we can save SSSay! 

The oldest companies have been on a 4 ™>e, ,  ....   ..   i 

Twenty-Payrnent Life.   Age 35. 

NOrCE  OF DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of L. H. Peuder .v I'"., 
- I'lituy plumbers aud tu.ni is h»ve 
 II dissolved by mutual eonaenl. 
I he plumbing business 'ill here- 
ifier be conducted by I,. H. Pen- 
ile'. All accounts due the firm 
tin-i lie i aid to him. 

L. H. Pei.drr* Co. 
Greenville, N. C. 

I'hisJuly sth, 190B. 7.8 tf. 

COMPANY 

New i'ork Life 
Equitable 
I'etiu  Mutual 
I'llKiei.tinl 
Mutual   lii'ii.'iii 
.Ktna 
Mutual Life 
North Western 
Security Lifefi Vnn 

OUJRATK   x,v,;,,;   NEW RATE 
1   .'   »   " -.'   Il"|- el. 
s:::, no 

::.' im 
::i o| 
■ I in 
o.'i !l7 

'.17 
:::. on 
::i !i| 
; i tin 

".•I ! ii 
3(1 .-/ 

II  per el   Q 
988 111 

• is :;i 
87 2S 
3(1 95 
3(1 22 

r.7 so 

f-very policy is registi'i-ed ,1. ,1 tho fnlMocr.i ■     '.'      ,        .    , 
with the Iiwuruuce Coiumissi,,,,,.,' '"^ivo depoaited 

F. M. HORNADAY, Ag n>,      Greenville, N. C. 

Institute for 
Voung 
Women Btitk 
Conserva- 
tory of 
Music.   The 
Best Place 
for Your 
Daughter 

ColSegc 
Courses 

l.i .'■. S:.ind.i.-il 

B'RCE 

D'ow id-lie. Praa, ' 

sraKss"*' - =«i- 
Vours truly. 

TAFT & VANDYKE. 

BEFORE THE HOUSE BURNS. 
If you contemplate INSUBMG 
your property dont wail. M biW 
you are waiting your house or bus- 
iness house may be destroyed by 
fire. 

The Time to Ad u New 

while the property ia valuable and 
when yoa earn get a policy aftea 
the fire ita too late. I write iueaur 
iBce that insures. Let me exjalain 
it to you. 

W. E. MOOKI, Ag^. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICUN AND URCEON 

Offloe Brisk Ulook, Beat Raifc-oad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Best 

Lighted 

House 

in the 

State 

nest 

Accomodations 

for our 

Customers 

and their team. 

iCentrc Bria 

Warehouse, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Fanners bring us your Tobacco 

The Centre Brick 

md guarantee full market price. 

BRINKLEY & USITER, 

Proprietors 

!|The following 
Gentlemen 
Constitute our 
Working 

Force who are 
Always glad 
to see you 
D. S. Spain 

Bookkeeper 
B. T. Bailey 

We will always work for your   interest   Auctioneer 

H. S. Hardy 

Floor Manager 
Ed. Harris 

Clip Calculator. 

MM 

POOR PRINT W"" 

r 



FEEPING IU TOM 
Abreast the Spirt of the Times. 

Bargains Never go Begging 
Our bargains neitr go a begging, always a prompt, 

hearty response when the news gets abroad. The reason is 
that we are alwavs careful to use the word "bargmin" in its 
broadest and fullest sense. Bargains at this store do not 
mean special lots ot cheap merchandise, bought for the pur- 
pose of advertising at a low price, but our offerings consist of 
regular g<xxls from regular stock at reduced prices. 

The buying public will not fail to note the difference. 
You are invited to make an investigation, note the prices 

and quality of the goods offered. They are all of a wanted 
summery nature, picked from various stocks to fit the needs of 
now.    All summer goods have their orders to leave. 

Note the Offerings Below and Your Purse 
Strings Will Slacken. 

Millinaryfor the Seashore 
or Mountains. 

Beady t.i w- .r ii>- minute 
yon buy them, all ai half !»!•■* 
and h-so- 

Shif waist* hat , worth 1 <>•», 
1,(5. and 3 »o. cluar-d np ar 50c 

Shirt Waists Collars. 
Lasieh shirt «' i-t c liars in      Whii- ln-matichel 

all st\IH> und colors, worth 85c chi-frt 
IS 

Gents Furnishings. 
Newest   In men's   Neekweai 

=* 11 th* Colonial   cravat-*, new 
e*i  club ties and lorg f"ur   in 
liaml. neai   pattei ns and plain 

[colors 25c 

Fonr-ply Linen collars    loc 

Link cuffs 16n 
h.-indknr- 

Men's 
Black 

h;ilf  hose   Tan* and 
8c 

Negligee Shirts. 
Soft Casime  -hir - la whit* 

and 5oc, si«*ar "I' Bl 

Corset Specialties 
We have :i   little "Jag"   of. 

R   & (r.  &   C B   cois-t*.   •©■«• 
four cr Hv- rifwn d'-INf qwH- „|ld Wl|ck pi)0„ dllfi w,,rl!l .-„„. 
ties which re an- Selling at (19c ^ Wfl ^^ ~f g|                 ,,v 

Silks. f pert a]   dollar soft   hogom 
A sale of Bilks.    Too  many shins in a verier* «■    -"yle an 

silks for th- season, nil reduced patterns usually 1 2&, ol«an np 
i.    Plain rhira in all aolon BS at                                          89c 
long as they last                   •*'"' Our l.Bo special in linen and 

Silk Ribbons in all Colors, white clean np                1,28 
To make .i dean B '• sep in the s   &H   suspendem   the   2Bc 

h VEtlT&BlE W0HD1 

e. T. MUNFORiyS 
Gigantic 

Sensational  Marvel    Sale 
Fxclamatio:.s of Surprise, Delight and Satisfaction and Lauditory 

of ihe Bargain Offered Were Ex-pretaed on all Sides by the Thousands 
who  Have Attended the Preceding Day* of This SALE 

DONT WAIT A MINUTE! 

To-morrow will be a Red Letter Day 
The Merchantile Magnet will again draw the Crowd when Bargains are Beit and Biggest. Come early for 

the Work of a Million Hands will melt away beforethe Power of the low PRICH like the dew berore the Mid- 

day Sun. 
Anything jou buy is ■ Bargain. The Wreckage of Values is soinplete. It will Pay Tou to make Tour Parohe** 

tor both present and future needs.    Judge our Sia«erity by the Prices Quoted Below. 

v; '   ■■ ■ 

ribbon" WH ratine* tb*ni 
one half. 

Neck ribbons  in :ill  colors! 
worth 16- ••l-an np  it     Cc yd| 

Summer Lawns. 
All cummer Lawns have been 

ord-red out and have been 
seveie!\  knifed 

All rednced t i clean up at 
5c and loc 

Girdle irames the wanted 
kind 1'"' 

Ladies cnllorframes in blacd 
and white 8" 

Handkerchiefs. 
Ladie- - and Men's white 

henstioiied H«i t-<'e'-cl iefs reg- 
ular l-rine clean tin   ' - for 5c 

Ladies em >!•■ *d ■ i   I audker 
ehi-fs. wo   h 1.1 and °J>c, clean 
np at 1 c each 

Baby Caps. 

Baby   csi -   win ;!i   1 "■'.   '-Ic | 
and 88c cl< an up at '<■ and loc 

Umbrellas. 
Ladie'*   nd Gentiemens Um-l 

brails*, -r-i rods    nd black| 

Gingham  w>| 

Jierrniaek Prints the best 
kink, cleat   np at 4c yd 

Bejtnlar valnsa In towels, 
clean Dp SIT      r»o, Ji o and lfic 

Mill End Sale of Table Dam- 
ask Boa and 7So goods, clean 
np at 41c 

Shoes. 
All low cut shoes to go. 

L6o in white canvas ail sizes 
clean np at 1,2/5 

15oin bl ask and tan, clean 
up at 1.15 

3oo in black and tan clean 
up at 1,75 

°f>o in Patent leather and 
tan clean np at °,oo 

Lacvs an-1 Embroideries to 
go at h and i price 

Corset Covers. 
35c clean up at 

C5c clean np at 

India Lawns. 
4o inches wide good 

clean up at 

Ladle's and Misses 
Tans     Black     and 

special clean np at 

aboul  kind clean np price 9c 

Men's Low Cut Shoes 
' x' rds ami H ni her- Kns 

st:l calf. Patent calf • ltd ci 
Kid Oxfo'd and Rinchew :>ll 
given gcod bve pr,i,-> 

Banister   5 ■ >• i>xlord«  4 no 
Korreot Shape il Bo 2.Be 

R & H *\ ecial 2 B • 2.oo 

Men's Straw Hats. 
Men's straw   hat-   n  sailors 

and Panama shapes have been 
knifed I.  Tw   n.o'i h    ■> wear 
ha'* vet 

Clothing that is Labeled. 
»E  F F"   -K F K"   is  the 

i est.    'I 

A Bif.' lin ■ of matting all is in- 
cluded in the sr'-""11 cutpriea Bale. 

t ooo vd*. good yard wide 
bleaching must go in this sale :>c 

25 largo siae mochet Rngs g^'_ 
ingat *-'■' 

5,000 yds. Sc Hamburg special 
value at this pre;-, this sale     lc 

a.tHX) yd* regular Sc Checked 
Homespun must go at 

2,000 yds Beat 7c Apron check 
gingham while it lasts 4J 

Special value and cut yrioe* in 
lawns 

A nice 50c Um brella only    'iic 
.1. Clark's Cotton in this sale 2c 
Furniture must sjo, all prices 

cut for this sale. 

Wash Fabrics. 

Handkerchiefs. 
106 dom ladies' herastiched 

bandkershiefs, regular 10e 
sellers: sale price 

100 ilnri'ii men's bordered 
hemsticlu-d handkerchiefs 
sales price, each 

1«0 doz men's handkerchiefs 
same as above, onlv finer 

1,5»0 extra tise grade white 
and colored berd'ed men's 
bandkershiefs, regular LOa 
and Sip. valuer; on ssle 
specially at 

1,000 pure linen white hand 
kerchief*, neatly hemstic.h- 
ed regular 25c grade for 

Linens, Linens 
B0 in. Bleached Table Dam- 

ask regular 5"o value, sale 

Ihe w.o  -uisof serge Word, tackton. to "P^JJ ^ White Satin Damaak- 
eu rclnced t«.        12.oo     importance of these uearance ^ tor,    f#r 

'Joe 
•25c 

All most 
ba'.k. 

first 

i}iiality 
lie 

Hose. 
White 

12<c pr 
lass or money 

Dave he 
,,    ,     , , . .      prices. 
Men s al   wool ser.e special    mUa ^^ ^ prjce 

:,r"","w    .      , 8'88 India Linens, worth 20c 
Trunks. saie price 

Ladies'     »nd    'tent's   dress'Cheek Dimities, values up 
tiimks. that defv the t-aggage'    to25c; saieprice 
smasher.     Seward* automatic 50c Wash Chiffons—Were 
trey trunks, are 11 c b-s1 made, i    considered excellent val 
S long and durable.    AM to b~!     ""* at 60c; sale price 
cleared befrt.   the tali   stock;        silk and Velvets. 

A flurry i» silk, that will 
an interesting topic. 

Hlask  yard   wide  tsleta 

9c 

12c 

14c 

3"c 

gularly 
75c, price 

72 in. Bleached Satin 

full 26 in h 25c|com*8 'n   l-nn starl y«m afi.oo 
to by an easy   scale land  jou 

13.00 

Suit Cases. 
Suit cases for »he seashore 

man 
We stait you at l.oo and 

take you up to 15 Bo 'oi a linen 
linee   all   leather  Cls-.      These 
are Sewards epecal make 

(Night Shirts. 
Men's Nansook night shirts 

all   the   coolest, regular   price 
75c clean up at 47c 

Patterns. 
The Demorest papal pat 

terns are the best. A.l seam 
allowanse, all at one price loc 
now higher now lower. Sheets 
for August now ready and 
yours for the asking 

Meanings Talcum powder 
12ic box, why pay morel 

Whitmoraashoe Polish,black 
and tan 7c box 

Men's canvass snoes and 
low cut's at 1 off the regular 
price 

l.oo shoes, clenn up at     75c 

(loc low cut's, clean up    30s 

Men's fine pants, reducee 
from l.Bo to Doc 

prov< 

worth LIB now 
Japanese   silk,  all   colors 

worth 6oc, at 
■22 inch  velvet, ad  BIUKIMS, 

worth 60c 
19 in. silk velve, worth LOO 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful and   form 

fitting Cor sets, in all the cel- 
ebrated  makes, in  military 
and straight front including 
the celebrated R4G&C B 

Other Beauties 

*ic 

48c 

89c 
Ol'c 

4»c 
lie 

All the n«w tet's are repre- 
sented in the line of Ijadiee 
oxfords and s!ipi>err, we 
are showing at 73c to f*H 

lleachid Satin Dam- 
ask—a regu'ar 1,00 to 1.50 
quality; sale price !'Se 

Kvtra large s K Napkins, 
worth ll.Ml a doz; sale 
price 8Hc 

Extra  large 25xBl Turkish 
Bath Towels, aale price       25c 

Linen Crash, rsg. li quality: 
sale price 10c 
Full sise White t.'rochet Bed 

Spreads,   rest   Marseilles 
patterns *1 25 valuo for       88e 

200 pairs of Bleached Towels 
reg. 10c value; sale price       &c 

Men's Hats 
560 Men's and Boys' Hats in 

desirable shapes, worth up 
totl.00.st 3yc 

5O0 Men's tine felt Hats, in- 
cluding falues ranging 
from *2, it.r>0 and *3 at the 
exceeding low price of 9.1c 

10 dez. Men's Hats in Colum 
bia  and   Denver   shapes, 
come in   blaek and nutria 
price $1.50 

All the as west spi ing shapes 
us well as staple styles in 
Hats that are sold every- 
where for $1.51, marvelous 
sale priee $2.48 

Staple Department 
2,000 yards lie Lonsdale 
1,900 yards Hope Bleaeh 
4,000   yards Res Seal AFC 

Toil de Noon 
Apron Checks, extra value, 

worth 7c 
Best Calico American ludigo 

Carmine Red, all 

Dress Goods 
Crape and Voile Mouseline, 

complete assortment 
English Coverts and Damask 

suitings 
All wool Tricot Flanel, regu- 

lar 33c value 
Novelty Suitings and Fancy 

Mixtures, Voiles and 
Crashes, late Spring style 
desirable shades 

Black Cheviot Zibeline, 68 in. 
wide, worth $1 OU a yard, 
sale price, yard 

4"c The tinest, imported Knglish 
Popiiiin, Mohairs, Sicilians 
Mohair Serges and silk 
warp Henriettas, va'ues up 
to $1.50, sale price- 

Men'S Pants 

Be 

8c 

Bo 

\hc 

2ftc 

Men's latest style Osasimare 
and Psncy Worsted Pants' 
in all shades and pretty 
stripes, all sizes, reg. price1 

»'-'; all go on this saie at    91.49 
Fine Fancy and Plain Wors- 

ted Pants that regularly- 
sold for I3.B0 and |4; sale 
price $2 69 

Fine I'auts that always sell 
for 98 00 aud M.O'i, stripe, 
cheviots Si fancy worsteds 
all go in this sale at only  93.08 

Men's Pants of cassimore. in 
desirabl' patterns, regular 
91.75 sellers; sale price    91.19 

Boys' Knee Pants 
300 pair of Boys' Knee Pants 

worth up to 86c; sale price   9c. 
500 pair of Boys' Kaee Pante 

reg. 75c sellers; sale prise 3«c 
A consolidation of several 

lines of Boys' Long Pants, 
value 91 and 91.25: consoli- 

Ladles Shoes and Oxfords 
Ore 2,000 pairs of very 

finest of this seasons goods, 
hand sewed lace or button, 
all weights of sole. French 
kid. patent lettier Russia calf 
act They are fare the bust 
of any shoe brought to this 

,jc market, and they come ia all 
size* and widths, worth from 
$1.25 to 94 a-. Ome and 
pick them out from 91 (is 
down to joe 

Ladies line vtci kid shoes, 
button and lace, Parria too 
and patent tip wort 92 ">U     #1 48 

5 Oprs of Ladies Oxfords, 
iu all popular leathers, also 
white canras, worth up to 
91.M; sale price 9>c to 91.10 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seamless 

hose, regu ar price 12c. now    Itc 
A tine Maco cotton fast 

black hose reg. price 2"e, now 15c 
Ladies' tine plain and lace 

styles blssk hose, worth 15c 
now 21c 

ladies beautiful fancy 
hose, worth BOc, choice, pair 38c 

Children's fast black rib- 
bed hose, reg price 15c, at 

Children's fast black fine 
hose, regular price 20c, at 

Children's finest French 
ribbed hose, regular price 
Sic. at 

Men's    good   fast    black 
socks, regular   mads,  regu 
lar price 15c at 

Men's good fast b ack lace 
and plain socks, reg. price 
82c at 

Boys' Suits 
Boys' two piece suits, 

single and double breasted 
jackets positively worth 
91.50 during this sale only 

The novelty iu styles is ar- 
tistic and elegant -garments 
that were always sold at 90, 
all ge in this sale at 92..16 

$3 29—Thirty distinct ef- 
fects in Boys' Ultra Fashion- 
able Knee Pants Suits, in 
all the swcllcst of novelties 

14c 

Se 

•lc 

4Kc 

59c 

9c 

12c 

19c 

7c 

18c 

,73c 

dation sale priee only, pair 83e  and staple styles, sale price 91.29 

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Mus'MU*T-"""BSE?*** 
Pub an End to It All. 

The Dtath Penalty. 

A little thing sometimes results 
AgrievoiiK  WHU ofiirues   oeniesU,, death.   Thus a   mere   scratch, 

a* a resultof unlieaiaolepsin from.jnHj(,nlficaut cutb   or   pHDJ,   bojh) 
over  taxed    orgaus.      Dizziness, i uave prti,i the death penalty.     it 

e. L. Wilkinson & Go. 
A little forethought may save 

you DO end of trouble. Anyone 
who makes it a lule to keep Cham- 
berlain's Colie, Cholera, and Disr 
rhoea remedy at hand known this 
to be a fact. For sale by Jno. L. 
Woolen, drogglfft.f 

The pills that act as a tonic, and 
net as a drastic purge.are DeWitt's 
Little Earl} Biaers. Tney rare 
Headache, CoDStipstion, Bili^ns 
Dees, Jaundice, etc. Bsrly Risers 
are small and easy to take sod easy 

Baekache, Liver oomplaiut and 
constipation. But ihanks to Dr. 
King's New Lit* Pills they pnt au 
•nd to it all. They are gentle hat 
thorough. Try I hero. Only 2f)C. 
Guaranteed by Jno. L. Woolen, 
Droggist. 

After a hearty meal a dose of 
Koeol Dyspepsia Cure will preveut 
an attack of Indigestion. Kodol 
Is a thorough digeetant and a 
guaranteed core for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Gas on ths Stenash, 

Hssrt,  Hour Risings,   Bad 

is wise to have Backleo's Arnica 
.-ilvi-i v.-i handv. It's the hest 
salve on earth and will prevent fa- 
tality "inn burns, sores, ulcers 
and pyles threaten. Only 25c at 
J. L. WooteD's Drug Store. 

,   Weak 
to act.   Bold by John L. Woeten,   Breath and all Stomach troubles, 
druggist. [Sold by John L. WooteD, druggist. Sold by John L. Wooten, drnggist 

Never in the way, so tronble to 
carry, easy to take, pleasaet and 
nevei failing ID results are De- 
Witt's Little Early Risers. These 
famous little pills are a certain 
goarantee agaiustbeadscbe, bilious- 
ness, torpid livei and all of the ills 
resulting fioni constipation. They 
tonic and  strengthen   the   liver. 

End of Bitter Fight. 
,:Two physiciaos hail a long and 

stubborn fight with au sbcexs on 
my right IODR" write*,!. P. Hughei 
ot Du Pout, G». "sud gave me up. 
Everybody thought my   inn-    had 
come.     As a last revolt I tried Dr. 
King's New    Discovery   for   Cou- 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A start ling announcement that a 
preventive of  suicide   had   been 
discovered    will interest     many. 
A ruD down system, or despoudeD- 
cy invariably prceede suicide and 
something has    been   found    that 
will prevent that   condition which 
makes suicide likely.    At the first  »umptien.   The beneli  I leceived 
thought of self   destrnction   take! was striking and I was on my   test 
Electric BitteiS.    It being a  great , ip a few days.    Vow I've  entirely 
tonic and nervine will "^strengthen ; regained my health."    It conquers 
the nerves snd build up the system  all coughs, colds, and  throat   and 
It's also a grest stomach, liver and 'uug   trounles      Guaranteed    by 
kidney regulator.   Only 50c. 8at- J"*-L. Woeten,   druggist.    Price 
iaftction guaranteed by   Jno.   L. j Me, ■■*! $L00.    Trial bottles free 
Wooten, Drogfcist   

  I    Lost—On Dickinson   nveuue  a 
Rogers   razor  with   lortoiie  shell 

Polish lor white shoes at Sam'l   handle.    Reward   for return    to 
M. Sehultz. ' Ediuond k Fleming's barber shop. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR: m 
..V.' 

D. J. WMICHARD, Miter and Owner Twice-a-Week—Tassday mi Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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TWO TOBACCO KINGS. 

North Carolina Has th* Tw*  Biggest  in 
the W«M. 

"I live in a town which it the 
greatest seat of the ping tobeeeo 
industry in the world, the town of 
Wiuston Salem, N. C," said Hoo. 
J. C. Bnzton, one of the most 
prominent lawyers of the Old 
North State, at the Raleigh. 

"Lar.t year, s* the raoords will 
show, there was a production of 
3i,000,000 p nnds of plug tobacco 
in the factories of Winston-Salem. 
Doesu't look as if that much plug 
cjuld be chewed up iu a decade, 
eht Bui somebody must get away 
with it, for the output is coustaut- 

A REVIVAL. TOWN MATTERS. 

Town Beys Defeat Tobacco Crows. 

Ia the early pert ot Jno* when 
there were visitor* here galore, and 
the aamoier was saw everything 
waa lively, te use a trite expres- 
sion there was "something doing" 
•II the tine, and everybody was 
enjoying lifr. Base hall was on 
every tongue. When you saw a 
crowd talking on the corners, er in 
Dr. Bryan'* drug store, withoul 
half gueeaiug you knew it was of 
baseball they were talking. It 
was thai way all through June, 
then came a slump. It was a 
terrible slump, and when it was 
over ba-e ball was dead—so dead 
that (here was not niouey   enough 

1> increasing.  Winston and Salem ■ a 'to mark its  untimely   grave   with 
are two separate and  independent j ,_ #     , _;_  J 
municipalities, and >et are practi- 
cally bat one lowo.    Salem   is  by 

As Transacted by th* Aldermen. 

The boaid of aldermen met in 
regul-ir moulhly session Thursday 
nigh', six of the members being 
present. 

The finance committee recoui 
mended tbst the following levy ot 
taxes fur the year b* made: For get- 
era! purposes 55 ceuisou each9100 
valuation, for iutereat on improve- 
ment bonds 26 cent.-, for interest 
on graded school bataill 4 cent*, 
f• • I' niaiule.i nice of graded schools 
41' cents. This makes a total of 
$1.25 on each 9100 valuation and 
93 75 ou each poll. This it ihe 
same total   as last year. 

The finaiicecoDiuiitt.ee reported 
that i his levy   will    raise a   little 

CAROLINA  CLUB. PcRSOIXLS AND SOCIAL 

l.-ng odds the older, as it was 
f >uinUd by Moraviaos from Penn- 
sylvania Iu 1753, while its partner 
is a giddy, young thing, whose 
record goes back only half a cen- 
liny. The*e Moiaviacs were a tine 
race of people, thriity, pious aud 
orderly, and the same good trail* 
are exemplified iu tneir deceno- 

auts. 
"The nio*t striking personality 

in oiirconiiniiiiily is ihat of R. J. 
Keyuolus, the tobacco m .guet and 
head of a company enlcd baa 400 
traveliug salesmen and 6,000 peo- 
ple in iti employ. Mr. Reyuolds 
case te Winstou-Salem .,b .ut 
thirty year- ago from Pirick 
county, Vi'iginia. He had a little 
capital, aud embarked iu the man- 
ufacture of lobatco in a very mod- 
est way. Today he i* seveial limes 
a millionaire, and so strongly i»- 
trenched thai the tstbaOtUl trust 
instead of absorbing bis nnsii e»s, 
a* it tried, nad to be conleut with 
takiug stock ia hin company. 
North Carolina can b ,a-t of the 
two greatest tobaeookiop of the 
world—B, J Reynolds and J. B 
Duke.'" -Washington Po*t 

rire at Sc tland Neck 

Scotland Neck, N  C , Aug  i — 
The second bi^ lire this year occur- 

even asimple tombstone. 
One by oue the ball players 

drifted away to their various 
homes, hat eveu this could not 
keep silent the spirit that had 
ouce be*u so rampaut. 

George Woodward conceived a 
brilliant idea iu the thinking part 
of his mug aud the gieatest base 
ball game of all this season was on 
for Wednesday . 

George said I tell you what we - 
he meant the tobacco men of the 
towu when he said we—will do. 
I'll hedog if I don't go in ths box, 
and we will beat toe lile out of 
you. It was no sooner suggested 
by George tbau decided upon. He 
was to do the twirliug a*t for the 
tobacco men. 

Wednesday at noon n was hoi, 
atd silence reigned enpreaie in all 
the streets of the town when the 
dry rattling ol a mo«viog machine 
was heard aud it sounded as a 
herald of the coming ball game. In: 
it was working on the diamond, 
and Dave James' sigu told of the 
game, hanging from place across 
the street, near Patrick's store. 

The dav grew ou a few pace? 
and the game begim. 

Moye was on (he tiring line for 
the tobacccwuists, Hugh   Kngsdale 

Ellects New Officers for the Year 

Th* second auuual meeting of 
the Carolina club w»« held Thurs- 
day night iu the club rooms, ami 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensni i-g 

Presioent, H. A. White. 
Vice president, F. W.Clare. 
Secretary, J.   S.  Mooring. 
Treasurer, Thos. J. Moore. 
Board of Govern'-is: D. C. Moore 

D  L. James, W. H  Ktg»dale,    R 
O. Jefl're*s B. William-, and H. .\h- 
Clellan. 

Reports from the retiring officers 
showed the club 10 he in a good fi- j j 
nancial condition   The total mem- 
bership is about seventy five,   »no 
is     composed     of      Gieenville'- 

abo^e    $13,000,     including    the | ,>*"t eitiiens. 
license taxes, and the cuireat ex- 
penses foribeyeai beingeatimated 
al 913,000 it «ill be seen that tlie 
levy i. a.4 low as it could be made 

The street committee reported 
that consideiable work had been 
done luring the past mouth und 
moii of tne streets wete iu fair 
condition. 

Complaint being made that the 
teamster and trash haulers ou tne 
streets had beeu ueghgeut iu then 
duty,   the   chief    of   police   w»w 

Thursday, Aaguat 3rd. 

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvlscame home 
today from Morehead. 

Miss Nina James returned 
Wednesday evening from Wrights- 
Till*. 

Vfiss Ada Waid went to Civifton 
Wednesday evening to visit 
friends. 

Miss Ada Wooten returned home 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
t« Tarboro. 

Best Kleining. of Hassells, came 
evening   to visit 

stives. 

Qafra, II. T. King returned home 
Wednesday evening from Seven 
Spring*: and Clinton. 

Carroll Stow, of Baltimore,   who 

lite reputation nfliaiug the ba i 
club iu Bastxiii Carolina. The 
club was 411^'M.i./. •■! only two year* 
agnand the growth ha* been won- 
derful. 

The Ciroli. a Club is a    popular 
end growing instilnti»u, au   honor 

| and a cedit UiQreenville, and lia* : has '-leu spending a few days beie, 
teit thi* morning. 

K A. Turner   and   Alex.   Blow 
*eni    In   Hobg.Hid     today In    plilT 
ball with the team then". 

Mrs. {>. L. ,l,,yi.er and her guest 
Mrs. Pearl Suinmereil, of Salem, 
Vs., went to Wrightsville today. 

Mrs. W. H. Johnson and    little 
son returned Wednesday    evening 
fioni Norfolk and Virginia  Bench. 

Mrs. ,18. Tuostsll and daugh- 
ter, Mis* Mamie Ruth, went to 
Kiuston Wednesday evening to 
visit relarives. 

Mrs. K. A. Andrews and daugb- 

E. F. Young   Arrested lor Forgery. 

E. -. Young, who, at one   time 
WHS the most    prominent business 
man of Uaruelt county, supposed 

empowered with authority to j lo be worth a great ileal of mouey, 
discharge any such employes found | was arrested iu Duuu yesterday, 
uegligeut iu their duty and employ | upon a warrant i-siied by K. Lee, 
others in their places. The assis-; a justice of the peace, upon the 
timt pol'ce was tiveu the sauielnaths of three of the town coni- 
authority ovei street bauds. missioueis, cbargiug forgery of the 

The cemetery        eominitiee town's treasury  account   on   the; u ^ 
reported that   hands are cleaning b,K,ks of the Merchants and Farm   K|jzahelh (<jty> are   visjtinK   Mr8 

out the cemetery. iers bank, of DUDD,   of   which   he   . „  K^pi 
The code of ordinances   already ! was formerly president, 

existiug for the government of the I     The ease was removed to Justice      Misses Bliss and   Susie Perny, 
J  R. Godwin, aud upon a plea lor i "' Kinsto... who have been vi-iting 
a continuance by counsel   for    the «--»•»• HsW-to and   Kssie   Which 
.lefeudant, a justified bond in   the  a,<1-  mtUMi    borne   Wednesday 

sum of i?,800 was required lor   the 
appearance of the defendant   next 
Monday, when   the  case   will   be 
beard.— Fayetteville 

town were adopted, with tile 
addition that bill posters iu ihe 
towu be required to pay a license 
tax of 95 per year. 

After some discussion a   motion 
was     passed        authorizing     the 
appuiutiuent    of   a    purchasing 
committee   to   ion-chase   supplies  2UD. 

used ey the town.    The naming ol 
Used the  Wrong Bait. 

Yesterday,   says  the    Portland 

red here last ni^bt entuiliog a lo-s! pitched.    It was u   guttling   go. 
of $10,000 with only 91,100 insur- 
ance. Siam after midnight the 
alarm was sounded and quickly 
the people of Ihe town were aroused 
to find that a destructive tire was 
raging near Main street in the 
business part of the town. 

The fire started iu a small out- 
building in the leai of the stole of 
S. J. Stern and J. R. Askers. For 
half a block southfroni the comer 
ot 12th and Main streets the build- 
ings were entirely wood, and it 
was at ouce evideut that they must 
all go. about half way the block 
is the brick store of lid ward* & Co. 
and the only hope of cheel ing the 
tlunes uiteied in that building. 
With anything like a strong wind 
from the east or (outheast, the eu- 
tire block would probably have 
been destroyed, including some 
handsome residences facing Church 
street, west of Main, 

for the towu.    Move was succeeded jthe committee was deferred for th 
by Burton, Burton by Woodward, I pieseut. 
and bain torn   by same   one   else      The.eportef.hesuperiuteude.it  Oegonian, a man   was   fashingill 

of   the    water   aud   light    plant! 
showed  that    theie  are   now    48 
water   consumers and  eighty-one 

until nearly ihe   whole team   had 
id 

game fiotn the time Umpire Belts 
called "play ball" until the game 
was over. The town boys wou 10 
10 1. 

Next Tuesday we play Washing- 
ton on our grounds. 

THE RIGHT MAN. 

New Jersey Officer Here  After   Prisoner. 

Charles S. Moore, an   officer of 
Rahwiy, N. J., reached Green- 
ville Wednesday evening to look 
after the colotrd man, Xewman 
Slaughter, an escaped prisoner 
from Railway, who was arrested 
here a few days ago by Chief of 
Police J.T. Smith. Officei Moore 
found no trouble iu identifying 
Slaughter as the right man wanted, 
but as Slaughter bad lefused to 
return to New Jersey without 
extradition pa|>ers, the officer left 

' here this morning for  Raleigh    to 
In an hour after the alarm  was i get Governor   Glenn   to sign  the 

given the destruction o> four gro- 
cery stores a sewing machine shop, 
shoe shop, barber simp, and cafe 
was complete, all Oeing bnrned to 
Edwards & Co's. store which staid 
the flames.—Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

Killed a Rattlesnake 

necessary papers. After getting 
these he will come back by Green- 
ville aad take Ihe prisoner on to 
New Jersey. 

His Strenuous Finish. 

"Yes," said the sad faced young 
man in the smoking car, "I'm out 
of base ball for keeps. Why, in 
mv first game this season they got 
ou to me in the third inning and 
pounded me all over the field." 

"Oh, you shouldn't let a   little 

Solomon Moi ris, a oolored roan 
of Belvoir township, brought to 
Iowa today the rattle of « large 
rattlesnake whieh he killed a few j thing like that discourage you," 
days ago. Thesnakewas ii leet rejoined the haidware drummer, 
leng. measured 6 inches in cironm- "Many a good pitcher has been  up 

ference, and had eleven rattle* and 
a button. He says the snake 
foaght viciously and he had to use 
both a hoe and a fence rail to dis- 
patch the reptile. 

against similar luck." 

"Yes," continued the victim, 
"but yon see, I wasn't the pitcher; 
I happened tube the umpire."— 
Chicjgo Daily News. 

Guild's lake at the exposition 
from the bridge of nations. An 
other man pasting by asked   him 

llgtal    c.nsumeis.    The     receipts ■■ ""*' be tta" a*bla*  ,or   aml    ne 

during July for water service were  replied: 

947.55 and for electric service 
9154.18, and service to the town 
9400, making a total of 1601.73, 
The total receipts for construction 
during the month were |1,121.P9, 
and disbursements for the month 
were 92.390.72. 

'German carp." 
"Catching SJyl1' 
"Nope, sieu lots of'em iu the 

water, bnt they seem to ruu away 
from my bait." 

•'What are you, usiug lor baitT" 
"A potato." 
•'Fishing for German carp  wilb 

eveniug. 

Mrs. 9. 0. Wells and   dHiigters, 
Misses Rosa ant:  Kiln, wl'    Wilson, 

Observer,  came in   Wednesday   evening   to 
visit her parents.   Mr. and    Mrs. 
W. M. King. 

Mrs. Julian Titnberlake and 
little daughter, who have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Gotten, at Bruce, took the 
train here Wednesday evening f r 
their borne in Rileigb. 

Friday, August 4tb, 

Kurt   James   went   to   Parmele 
today, 

W. E. McGowan went to Rich- 
mond today. 

Mrs. A. F. Evans went to Tar 
boro today. 

J. B. Latham,   of   Washington, The dispensary   report   showed 
purchases     during     July   to    be \» P»«a,o!   Say, did you never heai | was lu tow., today 

Mi*s Miriam Jobuaou ai.d 
brother. Gordan, of Winterville^ 
are visiting Miss Li I lie and Charlie 
Tucker 

Superior Ccnrt Clerk W. M. 
Ruas, of Raleigh and Mrs. Rn»e, 
who have been spending sometime 
at Seven Springs, came heie today 
to visit relatives of Mrs. Rnss 

Saturday, August 5th. 

C. B. We*!, of Raleigh, catue in 
Friday eveniug. 

I 'rof. Brvau, of Durham, spent 
Friday eight here. 

J. H. Keel leturned Friday 
eveniug troin Norfok. 

W. B. Jsmes is home from a 
long trip down South. 

O. L, Joyner went to Seven 
Spring* Friday evening. 

Lunnie Fleming leturned Friday 
evening from Whit ikers. 

I•>• I ly Noble* reiumed this 
morning from SeveuSpnngs. 

JShciift L. W   Tucker   returned 
i May evening from Norfolk. 

Miss Nell Skinner returned 
Friday  evfoirg Irom Wrightsvill. 

.1. L staikey returned Friday 
evening from a visit to    Wiln.ing- 
Mii. 

Miss Bcttie Warreu left this 
■mining for a visit to relatives in 

CooAtoe. 

UlSt Inez Pittiuan returned 
Fridiy evening from Willougbby 
Beach, Va. 

Mrs. Florence Daney and Mrs. 
M.A. Stephens returned Friday 
evening from a visit to House. 

Wiley Blown returned Friday 
evening fmm tbeHbrtta w„ere he 
nml been purchasing new good*. 

Miss Willie Grimesley. of Snow 
Hill, who bus been visiting Miss 
Addie Johnston, left Friday even- 
ing. 

John A'hite, who has been here 
visiting his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. White, left Ibis moruiug for 
Richmond. 

Miss Miriam Johnson, of Wiu- 
terville, who was visiting Miss 
I.illie Tucker, returned home 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. I). L. James, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 8. A. 
Cheny. in Sanford, returned home 
Friday evening. 

Miss Addie Johnson, of Kinslon 
mil Miss Ethel Powell, of Gold* 
boro, who have been visiting Mrs. 
0 D. Rouutree. left Friday even- 
ing for liiii-toii. 

12,743.95 and sales $3,368 50. 
The tax collector, treasuicr, 

police officers aud chief of lire 
deparlmeiit submitted their 
monthly roports. 

The sum of 925 was donated to 
the Rough and He-id} firecompany 
to help defray their indebtedness 
to the state association. 

The salary of the clerk and tax 
collector was changed to $00 per 
month. 

The orders drawn on the treas- 
urer amounted to a little ab ive 
$a,000.  

BASE BALL, 

Tuesday. Aug.  8th,   1905.   Washington 
vs Greenville. 

Washington will be here for the 
fifth game this season to cross bats 
with Greenville on Tuesday, Aug> 
8th. 

Mauager Maxwell says he has a 
good team and you may look out 
for a cracking good game. Let's 
everybody get to see this game as 
it may be last game of the season 
with Washington, played iu 
Greenville. General admissiou to 
all 25cts, grand stand aeats   lncts. 

! about the eternal enmi.v between 
the Irish uud the Datciif' 

"Yep: but what's that got t.> do 
with III" 

"Weir said .he ou'ooksr, "it 
you want to citcn G<MUian carp 
you'd Isslter change your bait. 
Use a prate?.!"—Ex. 

thi- 

New Mullets at S. M. Sehultz. 

It Never Comes A Jain. 

There ar.> gains  for all our   loses, 
There are balm* fur all our pain; 

Bui   when    youth,   the    dream, 
departs, 

It takes somethinf frcm our hearts 
And it never comes ugaln. 

We are stronger and are better 
Under manhood's sterner reign; 

Still we feel that something sweet 
Followed yonth,  with Hying   feet, 

And it will never come again. 

Soinei biiigln-antilul is vanquished, 
Aud we sigh for it in vain; 

We behold it everywhere, 
Oa the earth, aad In the air— 

But it never conies again. 
—Richard H. Stoddard. 

Rain Fall for July. 

C. V. York,   government obser 
ver for this station,   reports   that 
the rainfall heie for the   month of 
July was a.93 inches. 

J. L. Fleming aud F. G. James 
weut to Bethel today. 

R. L. Humbercaine   home 
mo. i,nig from Beaufort. 

F. M.  Horoaday  returned   this 
morning from Greensboro. 

J. W. Bryan returned Thursday 
evening from   Plymouth. 

H 0, Bdwsrdl returned Thurs- 
day evening from Norfolk. 

Miss Lillie Warren, of Wilsou, 
is visiting Mrs. C. T. Munford. 

Mrs. A. C. l.iveimop. of Scot- 
land Neck, ia visiting her sister, 
Mrs. E. B. Higgi. 

Miss Bessie Joyner, who hss 
visiting Miss Alice Lang, left this 
morning for her horn*. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Andrews snd 
children returned Thursday 
evening from Viiginia Beach. 

Mrs. W. E. Mewbern, of Kin 
ston who has been visiting her 
brother, J. A. Lsug, returned 
home Thursday evening. 

Misses Mamie and Addie   Bag 
well aud their brother,   Marshall 
of   Raleigh,  came   in    Thursday 
evening to visit   tbslr uncle,   Dr 
W. H. Bagwell. 

STATfr NEWS 

T. B Bodvell, guard of the 
Durban county road gang, was 
accidentally killed by his pistol 
•lipping from the case and the 
hammer striking a stone causing 
the weapon to discharge. 

Two lii year old boys a' Balis- 
bury were 'playing" with a pistol. 
One of them is fataly wounded and 
the other is in the custody of 
officers. 

Eight houses, ineludiug the 
railroad -i at ion. iu the town of 
Atkinson, Pender county, were 
en.ered by burglars Taesdny night. 

The Charlott* Observer reports 
that Judge Charles M. Cooks, of 
Franklin will be a candidate for 
governor for 1908. 

The stables of Evans & Mc- 
Eaeheru, s*w mill men in Cum- 
berland county, wer* destroyed by 
fir*. Tuesday aight, and ten mules 
burned to death. 

Robert Wingate, who was charg- 
ed with criminal assault at Tar- 
boro and was taken to Raleigh for 
safe keeping, has been released 
from jail, the required bond of 
91,000 having been given. 
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